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A. Y. GEAR. Manager.

B!ood
Ib tho soil in which roots life, health,
strength, happlnoss. Tho soil of tho
blood can bo,drained or impoverished
like any other soil, and can no ferul-lze-d

and nourished in a similar way.
You can get hack tho old spring and
snap. You can enjoy labor by day
and sleep by night. You can oat
yourjtood with tho

"Hearty ,

Appetite
of health, if you only supply tho
blood with iff lacking nutriment;
vitalized, or if .you like, fertilize it.
A largo number of so called tonic
remedies are disguised stimulants.
Aycr's, Sarsaparilla is not a sti'iiu- -'

lant but a nourishment. It feeds
thq.blood and so enriches it, as well
as purifies it. That is why physi-

cians recommend

. AH
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"L.Sars
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a n r

aDan a
BrwiBB of Imitation!. The nemo Ayor'a

SariaparlUn prominent on tho wrpjor
ml blown la tho rUis of tach bottlo.

AYER'S .FiLLS FOR INDlQESTIOi.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for the Republio ot Hawaii.

H. L GEAR, G.D.GEAI1,

'111 Sansomc St., 8. F. SlOKiDRSt., n I.

GEAR

;. f5an Francisco and jlonplulu

' HavitiK oftlct-- in Sun Frauolsco and
Honolulu wu itrtf prtpr6tt to attend
promptly to all inuttew entruutei to

f us In either of utd places.

D. GEAR,

LAWYER.
210 King Street, Honolulu, H. T.

, William A. Henshalh

l&Lttorney at Law
113 KfiaUumrmu Stroot.

LYLE A. DICKEY,

A.ttornev at Law
14 Knahumann Street.

Telephone Mo. 682. 498.8m

SAMUEL J. MACDONALD,

Counsellor at Law.
204 Merchant Street (ono door from

Fort street), Bonolala.

GILBERT P. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

IIILO, HAWAII,w

BRITAIN" AND BIMETALLISM

Tho Bank of England Causes a Sen-

sation in Financial Circles.

Offers to Hold a Fifth of Note Reserve In Silver

Action Denounced by Financlres

and Newspapers.

London, Soptombor 16. At thn
semi-annu- mooting of tho Bank
of England today tho governor,
Hugh O. Smith, said: "You urn
probably aware of tlio proposals
laid before the Government in the
summer by the United States and
France, whereby this country
might increase its use of silver bb
a contribution to an international
agreement, which, while not
affecting our gold standard, might
onablo the mints of Franco and
America to resume freo coinage,
Among the proposals was ono
asking the bank to hold the
amount of silver permissible un-
der tho act of 1844 as ngainst'its
notes." ?

Tho governor then reud it letter
dated July 2G, addressed to tho
Chancellor of tho Exchequer, Sir
Miohael Hicks-Beac- h. It was as
follows: "Kef erring to our con-
versation wo beg to say that the
bank is prepared to carry
out what is laid down
as permissible in the bank
charter, viz: To hold one-fif- th of
its note issue in silver, provided
always tuat tue Drench mint in
again open to tho free coinage of
silver aiid that the price at wliiah
silver is procurable and saleable
aro satisfactory."

Replying to questions the gov-
ernor said the bank had no nego-
tiations with the United States
monetary commissioners, adding:
"We hove bought no silver. All
we have done is to agree under
certain circumstances to carry out
what is permissible uudor the act
of 1844."

Tho letter caused surprisingly
little comment in tho city and did
not affect silver stocks. Great batis
faction, however, is expressed at
the headquarters of tho Bimetul-li- o

League.
Tho secretary of the Bank of

England, George F. Glonuie,
when asked if the action of the
Bank of England depended upon
tho reopening of tho India miuts,
replied: ",That is a political ques
tiou and does not conceru us.

The bankers of the city are sur-
prised and displeased. Mauagor
Boss of Glynn, Mills, Curry &
Co., ardont supporters of the Gold
Standard Defense Association,
voioed the opinion of tho bankers.
Ho said: "The letter with such
qualifications does not pledge the
bank to anything and its only
effeot will be to eucourage tho
bimetallio agitation.. If the plan
wore carried out it might raise tho
price of silver temporarily, which
would be followed by,, a reopening
of tho American mines, overpro-
ducing and another fall in the
prica of silver."

The officials of the Foreign
Office deolined to commeut ou the
letter, but a high official of the
Treasury Department is quoted in
an interview nB decrying the work
of tho( United States Monetary
Commission.

Tho Times and Standard strong
ly condemn tho action of the
Bank of England as a dangerous
expedient.

Lord Farrar writes to the Times
in part as follows: "I loam from
tho best accessible information
that a proposal has been made to
reopen tho Indian mints to silvor
ou tho understanding that the
United States and Franco do tho
samo at a ratio of lfiLto 1. Tho
consideration offered is that it will
insuro India a 'permanent and
steady exchange. Of course at
that ratio this proposal appears to
mo to bo in the highest dogroo
objectionable. First, because it
puts an end to an oxporimont
which promises to bo successful,
Second, because it affords no sub-
stantial prospoct of giving u
steady permanent exchange, which

. J '

there is' every prospect of attain
ing if the policy of 1892 is ad-

hered to.
"Third,bccauseif it did succeed in

giving a pormaneut exchange at the
ratio of 15 to 1, which is not im-

probable, it conid only succeed by
artificildly increasing the gold
value of silvor throughout tho
world to tho samo extent, thus in-

troducing without' tho consent of
tho British Parliament nil the
mischief of iuloruatioual bimetal-
lism at that ratio."

uerun, Beptomoor iu. rue ssr
fional Zeituni;, referring to the
intimation iu tho Times of 3p- -
tomber lltli tnat the Uanlc of ling-lan- d

was proparod to hold in silver '

on- - fifth of the bullion held
against its noto issue, nays:

The unfavorable reception tho
announcement has mot with from
the organs, .of British trade leaves
no ro'nm for doubt as to tho opi-

nion of the British commercial
bodies and as to the ultimate fate
of tho latest Americau attempt to
secure for the silver minp-owue- rs

with tho aid of Europe a rise in
silver as a reward for their sup-
port of tho MoKinley tariff policy
and to keep the silverites in good
humor.

juoigiaky jorri.tcs.

Hnproiuo Court llenrlns Tax Aipenl
-- Ittmn on" Ike File. -

The Supreme Court is on tax
appoils, ng.in todny, Thurston it
Stanley and Kinney & Bullou
being tho legal gladiators.

Judgo Carter has approved tho
annual account of Henrv Smith,
trustee of tho estate of Richard
Meek, deoeaped. UecmYts 880.70,
payments S7G9.65, ctsh in I mud
8127.20. ,

lime tor niiug exceptions in
Silvu'va. I'ernandi'S is extended
to the 20th itibt.

Williniu A. Huuslmll for dofon-diiut- s

files au. answer of general
denial to the O'ouplaiut fur ties-mis- s

of Cluing Yo ngitinyl Chew
Mo n and Chow Fan.

Win. R. Onstle his won his ap-pun- l

to the Supreme O uirt nguinst
a taXntion of stamp duties ruled
by the Ministor of Finance Par-
ticulars wore previously toporttd.

m

Hciiator Wnterbouao'a Yacht.
Tho now yacht orderfd by Sona-tc- r

Henry Watcrliouse on his ro
cent visit to Japan will oomo in
tho steamer Belgic due Octobor
12. Sho has been built by u
Scotch firm in Yokohuma, and is
named Malolo, meaning Flying
Fish. Tho Malolo is 18 feet on the
wator lino and 7 feet beam, and
will carry a big sprond of cunviib
in main sheet, jib and Bpinnakcr.
Her draught is four foot and she
has a fin keoh .Thore is no cabin,
only a cockpit. Tho Malolo was
sailing about Yokohama harbor
before tho China loft.

Ou the rax Aaaeitor.
' "I don't believe that W.G. Irwin

& Co., Theo. H. Davies & Co. and
H. Hackfeld & Co. would ever
have made a fight against their
assessments, we're it not for the
gyrations of tho Tax Assessor
which made them not know whero
they wore at."

This is ono of several pictur-csq- uo

sentences uttoicd by Mr.
Einnoy beforo tho Supromo Court
this morning.

m

DAMAGE SUIT.

Ilrnnclit by a Lndr Aurnliixt the lln-uiilli- iu

TrnmH'N Ou.

Mrs. Mary E. Burgoss, wife of
Dr. B. F. Burgess, has instituted
a suit for $5000 damages against
tho Hawaiian Tramways Co., on
account of personal injuries suf-
fered by tho falling of a oashbox,
in ono of tho company's cars,
upon her head. Kinney &
Ballon aro attorneys for tho com-
plainant.

"W. ManReroff and Y. Yoliohou,
two Russians who arrived on tho
China this morning, will go coffee-plantin- g

on Hawaii.

AKIYAMA COMMITS SUICIDE

Had Trouble in Connection with His

Recent Mission to Hawaii.

Startling Report of Russia's Aggressive Alms

-B- ritish Squadron Joins the Japanese

in Maneuvers Chinese Railway Loan.

The Japanese Advortisor of
September 21 says "Mr. Aki--
yama, Councillor to tho Foreign
Office, is reported to have com
mitted mi iiiifie yesterday afternoon
by committing stippuku at his
residence. He is now lying
inorttilly injured and is buid to bo
refusing tho aid of any dootor.
Some troublrt iu connection with
his recent mission to Hawaii is
e'uggestcil us the causo."
'And the Japan Herald of tho

same date gives the news of the
tragic event iu this form: "Mr.
Akiyama, aged 32 years, a Coun-
cillor of the Foreign Office, living
at No. 21, Fukidecho, Nishinoku-bo- ,

Shiba in Tokyo, who was dis-
patched some timo ago to Hawaii
on emigration matters, committed
harakiri at about 2 p. m. yester-
day and is now undor treatment.
The cause of his intanded sniciclo
is not known. He seems deter
mined to die and refuses to take
medicine."

Russia is undoubtedly making
very rapid preparations to render
her position in these waters sulli-ciou- tly

farmidihlo to intimidate
certain of her neighbors in com-
pliance with her terms, or to

them; while Japan is daily
becoming more alive to the gravi
ty of the situation, unci more de-

termined to resist pressuro tho
moment it is brought to bear.
Stores, ammunition and troops
are, we are informed on good
authority, being massed at Vladi-vostoo-

or its vicinity; prepara-
tions aro being made to keep tho
port open this winter, which may
prelude prepaiatious for an early
spring attack upon Japan, or nn
immediate ono beforo that Power
can receive the magnificent addi
tious to her navy uow being con-

structed iu English dook yards.
Tho object of a Russian attack on
Japan, of course, i to obtain com
maud of tho Pacific, which would
then 'enable Russia to carry out
tho remainder of her Far Eastern
program loisuroly and at hor con-
venience. P. & T. Times.

Tho MatsuBhima and Suina of
the standing squadron arrived at
Muroran from Hakodato on tho
6th instant, tho flagship Itsuku-shim- a,

Fuso, Idzumi and Chinon
having preceded them. All tho
vessels of the standing squadron
aro' now assembled at Murorun.
Tho eight British men of war,viz.,
Narcissus, Pigmy, Centurion,
Daphne, Rattlor, Redpole, Graf-
ton and Immortalite left Hako-
date on the 7th instant, for tho
samo destination. Separate
maneuvers huvo uinco been con-
ducted by tho two squadrons.
Both squadrons went in largely
for firing practise and boat exor-
cises, the moil of both nationali-
ties being stimulated to do their
best by the desire to appear to ad-

vantage in tho eyes of their neigh-
bors. Japan Horalcl.

The standing squadron aro
shortly to proccod to tho China
Sua to meet tho Fuji on hor way
from Euglaud. Tho new battle
ship will be thrown open to pub-
lic inspection on her arrival at
Yokosuka.

While the Niohi Niohi expects
tho appointment of Mr. Komura,
Vice-Ministe- r of the Foreign
Office, it iu reported by tho Yomi
uri that Mr. Masahisa Matsuda, a
prominent member of the Jiyuto,
has bcondefinitelydecided on as tho
successor to Mr.Hoshi atWashing-,ton-.

Tho latter will loturn homo
'as soon as negotiations respecting
tho Japan-Chi- li treaty aro com-
pleted. Japan Advertiser.

Tho foreign community of Yo-

kohama is just now considerably
oxoited over tho brutal murder of
nn F.nnliah sailor bv somo un- -

kuowii Japanese, which occurred

arly in the morning of tho 17th
ult. The viotim, named Thomas
Kennedy, who was a sailor on tho
Bailing ship Glenericht, had been
"taking in" the native town with
two companions aud, whilo under
the influence of liquor, raised a
disturbance in a lemonado storo.
Ho was attacked by a mob outside
ana lolt dying of a fractured skull
in ino street.

A London dispatch of Sopt. 20
sayb: Tho contract for the Chi-
nese Railway Loan with tho
Hooloy Jameson Syndicate has
been signed, tho issue price being
ninety four. Tho syndicato ad-

vances two millions for the Shang-
hai Nanking line, and ongages
to advance three millions at a
future date for tho extousion
through Honan.

MORT17AHY HKPOItr.

Acut Reynold Fnrulhe ntMUtlc
on the Dentin In Nepteinbei.

There were 53 deaths in Hono-
lulu last month, as compared with
43 for. the same month last year,
112 in 1895, 45 in 1894 and G4 iu
1893. The 112 deaths in Sep-
tember, 1895, are accounted for
by the oholora apidomic.

Tho cousob of death are given
as follows: Old ago 10, inanition
G, bronchitis 4, convulsions 3,
diarrhoea 3, accident 2, oholera
infantum 2, consumption 2, 'frac
ture of skull 2, paralysis 2, pneu
monia 2, unknown 2, und 1 each
from tho following: npoploiy,
blood poisoning, beriberi, Bright'o
disease, congestion of brain,
cancer, dropsy, fevor, typhoid
fever, heart disease, jaundice,
pleurisy and suicide.

The annual death rato per 1000
for the month was 21,20. By
nationalities, Hawaiians 30.20;
Asiatics 12.00; all' others 10.7G.
Twe'nty-tw- o of the 53 deaths oc-

curred without medical atten-
dance.

THIS AFTKKNOON'8 DMt 1HH.

Ml. JLoiiIh mid Kelineut Muea Will
Ileternilue tbu Cliniuplnulili. .

This afternoon's bill girao will
determino tho championship of
this gearon, which now rests be-

tween the St. Louis and
clubs. The percentage of tho
throe olnbs imw is: Rogim"nt.538,
St. Louis 500 und Stars 461. If
tho Rogiiuonts win this afternoon
they will have won 8 out of 14
games plnyd, making their per-

centage .571 ngninst .4U1 for tho
St. Louis, which will thus bo tied
witli the Stars for second placo.

If on the other hand tho St.
Louis toim should win thoy will
havo captured 7 out of 13 gamoa
played against 7 out of 14 by tho
Regiments. The porcontagu will
thou stnnd St. Louis .538, Regi-
ment .500, Surs .1G1.

"Whichever club wins today's
game capture1 tho pounnnt.

ChrUtlan Cbutcti Social.

The Christian church sooial
given at thn residence of Mr. and
Mrs. W.O. Weedon was a pleasant
and profitable event to those at-

tending. Rev D. P. Birnie,
pastor of the Contral Uuion
church, was a guest and made a
fratornal speech. Rev. T. D.
Garvin, of tho entertaining body,
had words of cheor for ovoryono.
Tho contral figure in tho gather-
ing, however, waB Miss Harrison,
who gave a most iuterestiug 'talk
relative to her missionary work in
Japan. Music and refreshments
were all right.

Combined Boat Clnb Hall.
- It has been dooided by tho
three boat olnbs to give a joints
dance at Indepondouco park uoxt
Friday ovouing, October 8, and
tho followinc committees havo
been given ohargo of the affair:

Finance Wm n Molnerny,
Georgo Angus, Walter E Wall.

Decoration- -P T Phillips, F W
McChesney, H Giles.

Refreshments J L Holt, A G
M Robertson, J? B Oat.

m m

Lady Fingers, Macaroons, etc.,
at 833 Fort Btreet.

PLANS NOT YET MATURED.

C. Macfarlane Talks About the

Future of the Hawaiian Hotel.

And Tells or His negotiations With' the

Government a Year Ago -- Present Pre-

mises to bo Renovated at Once.

E. C. Macfarlane, who yester-
day became the owner of tho Ha-
waiian hotel for $16,000, was seen
by a ropresoutativo of this paper
this morning concerning hie
future plans.

Answoring questions put bo
said it was too early yet to give oat
anything definite as to the futttio
of the hotel, except that the wholo
premises will bo immediately re-

novated and put in thorough re-

pair.
"As to building an addition,"

said Mr. Macfarlane, "I hav
several plans on foot but I cannot
toll you now which will bo adopt- -
ed. It is a question of money
und I consider that I paid a bgg
figure for tho property as jt
stands. 1 shall not attompt to
make any addition to tho hotel
right away unless I can see my
way clear to spending buough to
make tho hotel strictly up to dato,
and that will take a good deal or!
money- - In two or three weeks
I shall bo in a position to maku
public my plans.

"If the government had accept--'
ed my offer a year ago we should
havo had a first-cla- ss hotel m
Honolulu by this time. I then
offered $35,000 for the property
with a guarantee that from 860,
000 to 890,000 would bo spent cm
improvements. I presonted two
plans(with details, estimates, etc.,
of the improvements proposed,
one involving an outlay of $60f
0U0 and tho other ot $'JU,000, anrt
thoy wore both acceptable to tho
government. When 1 made that
proposition I bad a fund oi'
S110.000, subscribed mostly in
San Francisco, to back me, but
for some reason while at first fav-

oring my offer tho government
finally declined it. Yes, 1 paid a
big price for tho hotel yostorday.
Why, do you know when Lorrin
A. Thurston was Minister of tho
Intarior ho offered it for $44,000
but could not got a purchaser?"

nieollni; lur IMcn.

A men's meoting will be hold.nt
tho Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation Sunday aftornoon at .4.

o'clock. This will bo the first 6T

these meetings for men only
which will be held the remainder
of this year. Tho topics for tho
montu ot uctober will bo on
"Life," that for tomorrow being,
"Life, What is it?" Edwm
Farmer will speak. SpeofaT
music every Sunday. All men.
invited.

Awarded
Hlgliest Honors World's Fair.

Gold Medal, Midwinter .Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
FOViiOt

MOST PERFECT MADft

A para Grape Groom ot Tutar Vovuht.
Freo (torn AmuiouLt, Alum or any otUw
adultorant. In all the great Hotola, tho
loading Clubs and the homes, Dr. Prlooa
Cream linking Powdor holds its supromaay,

40 Years the Standard.

LEWIS & CO., ,

f
Aqents, Honolulu, II. I. T--

--Jw&M
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' LACE BUTTERFLY.

ALEX. 0HI8HOLM. J. J. COUGHLIN.
A Dalntjr Design For Lacetrork Now It J. T. WATERHOUSE

Much In Vogue.

The Manufacturing Harness Co. A butterfly in lncowork is tho snb-jo- mmgum
of an illustrated description in tho

Telephone 228. P. O. Box 322. New York Tribune. As it atlords a ffilismSEtMBM Queen Street.
pretty idea In this popular stylo of
needlework, it is hero reproduced. "

This butterfly is outlined with linen
braid that is nimlo for the lacowork now
so much in voguo, nnd thj filling in Remnants
itltohos are of No. '00 or finer linen

Galore.
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THIS CUT

Represents One of Our Own Hand-
made OA.HBlA.G-J- i HA-HST-ES-

P A complete assortment of Ladles ami Gents Hand stamped Belts
all sizes; laggings uuil complete tisnorttnont of everything pertaining to oui
lino.

J&T A complete assortment of Racing Equipments.
Speoial We keep In utook

Chisholm

Special Summer
Notes for Our

Out-of-to- wn

Patrons.

COUNTRY ORDERS.
These recoivo our most care-

ful attention at all times, but
nov tho warm weather is up-o- V

us, our facilities for tho
prompt shipment of fresh gro-
ceries our careful packing

will explain why wo increase
year by year this class of
trade. Please note (by com-
parison of quality with any
price list in your vicinity) our
extremely moderate prices. We
maintain uniform high-grad- e

goods.

CAMPING- - ESTIMATES.
Wo shall bo pleased to make

up estimates for any number
of our patrons who may pur-
pose taking a cottage by the
sea, or camping. If you will
state how many in the party
and number of dtvys or weoks
for your outing, we will quote
on anything from the bath
soap in the morning to the
after dinner cigar. Wherever
you may be rusticating wo
can servo you with tho samo
attention as if you wore at
home in the city. Wo servo
you tho year round it's our
business.

LEWIS & CO,
111 FORT STREET.

KT. 3r TELE P HON R 240.

. LATEST STYLES JEWELRY

By last steamer from the Coast.

THE REGULAR THING

At my btore, where tho

BEST CUSTOM WORK

Is done repairing, und new work
both. Pins,-rings- , bracelets, watch-
making do.

H. G. BIART, - 4041 Fort St.

The Eiito Ice Cream Parlors
!Ot$ HOTI5T-- , STREETS,

tit-- y Cakes and Candies,

4mt' e
b

a.

'

a

.

Fine Ic8 Cream.

Our Establishment is tlio Finest Hcsoit
in the City. Call and sco us. Open till 11

I'eiocKT. k.!' .

iwrmnKSBSSUlat,

and sell only OUR OWN Manufacture.

& CougMin.

I tf. pcjjmidfc $m

Offer New Goods

just received per Australia:

Now Prints, New Dress Goods,

New Ginghams, 811k Blbbons,

Fcatherdtltch Braids, Quilts,

Lace Curtains, Buttings. Also,

Woo! Sweaters,
Balbrlgean U. Shirts, Vests,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

New Ts- Bargain -

Every Week.

You Can Find

Soino interesting items

for Gentlemen with in-

teresting August prices

in Linpn Crash, suitings

of all kinds and Gents'

Furnishings. At

m ituuivnuujmm
The Hotel St. Tailors,

Wnverlcy Uulldlus.
Telephone Gil. P. O. Box

--sJBOiSISESSM

Landlord's Sale.

Puhllo tiotlcii Is hen'hy given that
the undersigned, Lee Kting, has dirt
I ruined und levied utioii the following
HOOiIh unit chattels, the property ol
Fat Ken for rent due ly suld Fut'lCee
to 1 1 .ald Leu Kong and In urrear to
tint umount of Thlry Eight Dollar
S3SO0) fur rent of cerUlu piuuiUttc,
King street, to wit:

i elww eases, 3 rubles, 4 chairs, lot
groceries, tobaccos, hardware, tin
tyuri', clothing,. dr kdp.Ih, lanterns,
lamp.', counter, duinljiani, 2
plcturrs, 1 clock, 1 stove and cookluu
ulei.i.IlH, etc , etc . tc. And notice
is further given that said goods and
chattels will tie fold t Piiuliu Auction
at the auction room of Jive. F. Morgan,
on Queen street, Honolulu, H. I., on
Saluiday, Oct. 9, 1807, at 10 o'clock
u in,, to tiullsfy i he rent due (and ex-
penses) and in arrear as aforesaid on
din uliiivo described premised.
717-t- d LEE KONG.

Ftcniwj 'Bulletin 7Gc per mvnth.

&iftft;'

DUTTEKFLV IN LACKWOItK.

thread, that comes in little balls at 4 or
5 cents ench. Ono ball of thrond will
ninko ninny butterflies.

Draw tho pattern on a picco of mus-
lin colored paper mnslin is tho best.
Baste tho braid over tho pattern and
fill In tho wings with fancy stitches.
Do not prick tho needle through tho
muslin iu any place excoptiug when
making tho body of tho butterfly,
which is to bo worked solid in nn "over
und over" stitch. For tho two fcolors
uso lino cord covered with the over and
over Stitch.

When finish oil, rip out the basting
threads and cut away tho muslin from
uuaer the wings, trimming it close to
the body, so that nouo of it may show.
Starch and whilo damp iron tho wings
until dry, so that they will bo uplifted.
Placo tho butterfly on uuypiecoof work
you wish to decorate tbo corner of a
doily for tho table, a pincushion top,
etc.

Tho butterfly may also ho worked di-

rectly on a picco of fine Persian lawn,
buttonholing tho braid down to tho
lawn and only cuttiug away under tho
wings. Tho "fly" will then Ho flat on
tho work and is not nearly so effectivo
as when appearing to bo "on tho wing."

Fuklonablo UslrdreMlnc.
Nearly every well dieted womun

nowadays completes her evening toilet
by tho addition of some oiuamcut.
Nothing is protticr or ncwor for tho
purpoBO than ono of the upstanding
bows and rosettes of silver spangled
tulle, known abroad us rojanes. Ono of

NEWEST HAin OIWAMENT.

tho tullo rejanes forms a pretty finish-
ing toilet to tho wavod coiffure. Tho
knot of hair, sot rather high at tho
back, is cnoircled with tho twist of tho
tulle nnd fastened at ono side with tbo
bow nnd a diamond, or other gem or-

nament. All colors aro roproscuted in
theso tullo rejanes.

The Mtulcml Tone.
You can always rccoguizo the fin-

ished artist by tho manner in which ho
emits tho musical tone. A writer in
Tho Etude says: Be it tho singer, tho
violinist or pianist, ho will strivo to
produce n touo that will bo porfeot in
its beginniug. With tho singer tho touo
must como iu flowiugly, without any
perceptible start ushered in on tho
breath, us it were. Tim player of
Btring instrument must carefully avoid
any scratchy noiso apt to bu niixcu witli
tho touo nt tho time tho bow is set up-

on tho string'. To avoid this tho how
must bo iu easy motion bnforn touching
tho string, raalcicg the tone Hllrti. in
puro and free trem si.y dryness. Tho
pianht. excepting in plnwi wbero forci-
ble attack is leqnircd, should lot down
tho hands easily, to nvoid luirhli porous-sio-

and when u flowing wxim of
sounds in chords is to bo phiyed each
chord should hn gently joined to tho
uoxt, so that no now attack in perceived,
imitating iu this respect tho voice, m
much as tho iiupcrfeotinnsof tho instru-
ment uiay permit.

A Queor Combination.
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All Btylfi tal Bltet for A Tbe Genoln all tm thlt
KTity Kind of Fuel f TrlM5rlt. Itewara

ci imiuueu

And whioh we keep on selling, that
the following faots have been tempo-
rarily thrown in the shade.

New Process

Gasoline".

Stoves

fcspa

Are preferred by raauy ou account of

Little Heat,

Quick Work
AND

Perfect Safety

Being supplied by Drop Feed. There
are now In use on the Inlands about
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIV- E

of thwe 8toves, without a sin-

gle report of accident.

Oi Acnt ol' Overstock

For the uiouth of OCTOBER,
we will sell this Hue

A.T COST !

A good ebance for a bargain.

it Mil

piiWiian Fertilizing

OOMPANY
Iu prepared to furnish

Nitrate of Soda
for fertilizing.

In Quantities to Suit
Orders solicited for a future do

livery
A. V, COOKS, M&cor,

a

No scarcity of material, no-

thing lacking in colors and de-

signs complete. Tho opportu-
nity for bargains is here.

We have a new lino of
Honeycomb and Toilet
Quilts, a Httlo better than tho
ordinary and at less cost.

Linen, Turkish, Cotton
Towels at way down prices.

Our Silk counters aro re-ple- to

with the finest grades of
silk ever shown in Honolulu.
These include light or heavy-
weights and in all colors, tho
combination of which would
rival a rainbow in beauty.

Blaok and Figured Silks.
k It is possible to have shirts

made to order in Honolulu for
less than ready-to-we- ar prices
and you can have a choice of
designs. Wo sell

Ceylon Shirting Flannels
in a hundred different designs.

Native-mad- e Hats various
shapes.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Club Stables,
FORT STREET,

Telephone 477

IBoarding,
Sale,
Livery.

Breaking Horses
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Turnouts in City.

Wagonettes and Surries
'With Careful Drivers always on

baud.

Haoks at All Hours.
E&. TELEPHONE 319. J3

Stand: Fort Md Merchant Streets.

J. j'.ruli.ivah, J. BUCKLEY,
President. Seo'y.

Fashion Staliles Co., L'd.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in tho City, with Oompotent and Care-
ful Drivers tp

Gentle saddle Horse3 for Ladi6i and GentleiM
Always on hand,

Siand at the Pantheon Stables,
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets

Fousfiionk: Haw'n Hotel H tables 82.
Pantheon Stables 34.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 Fort Street

AND BBPAIBEB.

Bl&cWlingioAll Us Branches.

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to ,Q. West)

AMERICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Merchant and Richards Bts.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.

R7" Carriages, Surroya and Hacks at all
liuuis. 'CELEniOflE tfO,

NOTICE !

;
.

-- V ;,

Pabst .

Milwaukee j
" u

Beer - I

is still in the field,
and leads all other
brands for .quality
and purity.

It is not offered as
the cheapest, but as
absolutely the best
Beer in the marJcet,
and will be sold at
fair market rates
as heretofore.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO.

Limited.

Sole .Agents.

HETKOPOLM MAT CO.

108 KING STEEET.
G.J. Walleu ... Mahaokb.

"WHOLESALE AND KETAIL

BOTU&ERg
ASD

Now Contractors.
Refrigerated Poultry

--ANn-

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Hent Co.

Telephone 45.

RING UP . 104 !

The Central Meat Market
214 Ncuand Street.

For Your Choice
Orders

The Jb'inest
OF

Refrigerated
.-

-. Meai
Always on Hand. Orders
promptly and carefully attend-
ed to. , , . ,

HERBERT GARESj
Sole 1'roprfctor.

Dandruff Kiiier!
A New and Tlioroiighly EUlcient Des-

troyer lor all

Dandruff in the Head.
Guaranteed to Cnio tbo Scalp of all akin

fat up In odo elzc tiottlu only, .

Criterion Barber Shop,
PA0HECO& FERNANDEZ Prop.

Fort St., Opp. Pantheon Stables.

European v

BAEBEE . SHOP
First-clas- s WorK: in Eyery Respect.

Now prepared to do a large amount
of work, bavins just had added to the
fnrco nn experienced barber from Sau
Frtncisco.

Shop on Merchant streot, near Fort,
fitted up anew.

a. SOMMA,
, COO Cm Pioprictoi,

J., ,1--
"
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Ulaus Spreckels. Wm. 0. Ibwjk.

(JlftUptfBBkBlUO.

BANKER.
IOMOLULU HI I.

aniiVondeoffi Tnn Nbvada. Buck or
Bam Francisco.

draw exchahob oh
Bam ?HAqisoo Tho Nevada Bunk of 8an-- .

Francisco
I.OHDOW Tho Union Bank of London. Ltd.
Naw York American Exchange National

Bank. '
C niOAOO Merchants National Bank.
Pabis Comptolr National d'Escompt de

Paris.
BBttu Drcedncr Banks
Honokono and ToKonAMA Hongkong &

Shanghai Banklne Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank of New

Zealand. ,....
Tiotoria and VANCOUVER Bank

North America.

Transact a Qeneral.Bankins and Eirtiange Business

Depolsts Received. Loans inadu on Ap-

proved Security. Commercial and Travelers
milts Issued. Bills of Exchange bought

and sold.
Collections I'romitlt Accounted Fob.

Ktubllshed 1858

BISHOP S3 Co- -'

BANKERS.
Transact a General Banking

and Exchange Business.
Commercial and Traveler's

Letters of Credit issued, avail-

able in all the principal cities
ef the world.

P. 0. JOKES. B. A. JONM,

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND- -

Investment Cc
Stock Brokers

AND

Fire Insurance Agents.

Anyone wishing to either buy
or soil Stocks or Bonds would do
wnll to irivo us a cull.

Vo huve Sufu Deposit Boxes of
geveral sizes for rent eithor by tho
month or voar ut vorv reasonable

"(. tli rates. Mony, jewelry, and vulu--
t able papers deposited in one of

tbeso boxes will be perfectly safe
from burglars and firo.

jJtF" Monny to loan on npprov
d seourity.

. Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

Assets July, 1897, $118,768.25.

Money Loaned on Approved Seonrity.
A Bavings Bank for Monthly Deposits.
Houses Built on tho Monthly Installment

Plan.
Fifteenth Soties of Stook now open.

For further particulars apply to

'A. V. GEAR, Bocretary.
Chamber of Commerce- Booms.
Offloa hours. 12:30 1:30 P.M. 373-t- f

Real Estate Transactions.

Subscribers are furnished with from five
to six lists per weak, giving an acoarute
rooord of all deeds, rnortRieos, looses, re-

leases, powers of attornoy, etc., etc., which

are placed on record.

Mbserlption Price, $2.00 per Mouth.

A. V. GEAR,
210 King St, Honolulu.

J. S. WALKER,

fbnxrai, Aoent jor Hawaiian Islands.

Boyol Insurauce Company.
AUlanoe Assurance Company.
Alliance' Marine and General Assurance

San life Assurance Company of Canada.
WUhelmaof Madgoburg Insurance Com

pany'
Scottish Union and National Insurance

0 pny.
Boom 13 Spreckels Block, Honolulu, II. I.

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
General Manager ol

The Equitable Life Assurance Society

Of the United Btatos for the Hawaiian
Islands.

Omcni Morohant street, Honolnlui

JAS. F. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BROKEB

No. 45 Queen Btreet.

Expert Appraisement of Beal
Rotate and Furniture.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. Alakea & HalekouwUa Sts.

Has a large assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods'

Oonstantly on band..
Estimates given for honso wir-

ing and Electrical plants.

Marino Wiring a spocialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
32-t- d Manager.

TJe Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 12,000,000
raid Op Capital Yon 7,600,000
Reserve Kund Yen 6,404,600

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobe, London, Lyons, New Vorb,

San Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Hong Kong,

Transacts a General Banking and Ex- -

change Business.
Agency Yokohama Spetle Bank

New ReDnDllc Building, HI King St, Honolulu.

S. KICHI,
(Japanese)

Sign Painter & Paper Hanger

133 Nunanu Avenue, Honolulu,
H.I.

S. IWASHITA, '

Watchma- - 4gfe Gold & Sil-k- er

mffi versmith.
No, 417 Nunanu street, noxt to Lovo's

Bakery.

17 Cheapest in Town JSk

W. W. Ahana
Makes Clothing, to ORDER of th
very best materials and In the very
latest style. . , .

A. Perfect Fit
Guaranteed

lOIOOMOSM

ALL, OF MY WOrKMEH AFB

THOROUGH MECHANICS
IIIIIIIIMM

Gleaning and Repairing a Specialty

W.lTftHfiNft.

Yee Sing Tie
Large
Wioket

Mtft?l Chairs
of the
Latest
Styles

..AMD..

Furniture
Of all kinds.

Fort Street, opp. Club Stables

NEW STORE.
Imported Dry Goods, English, American

nnd f'lilnn..

Dress Making a Specialty.
Low Prices to suit the times.

X3T Come In and see our New Stock and
Store,

WingHingLoy
Nunanu near Hotel street, opposlto W. W.

Ahana.
TELEPHONE 157.

19" This Arm was' formerly known as
'Shun Loy," Fort street.

Just Received
Crockery and Ivorywaro,
Embroidered fans,
Shawls, rioreons,
Wioker and Steamer Chairs,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nnuann Street, Honolulu.

LAI SING KEE,
Dealer in (

Bath Tubs, Kitchen Utensils,
Tinware, Lamps, Etc.

PLUMBING A SPECIALTY.
No, 324 Nuuanu Street. 715-O-

HOP WO k CO.,

Tatlors and Shirt Makers.
King St., next to No. 1 Engine.

fir Any kind of Clothing made to
order at lowest prices; 709 tl

Co's
U UUMlllOlll J

TIME TABLE.
0. L. WIGHT, Prcs. B. B. ROSE, Sec

Capt. J. A. KING, PortSupt.

Stmr. "KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

WillleavO Honolulu at 10 a, M., 'touching at
Lahaina, Maalaoa Bay and Makena the
same days Mohukonu, Kawoihaeand Lau
pahoehoe the following day, arriving at
Hilo the same ovening.

LXATKS nOKOLUTD. j ABRITES nONOLULV,

"Tuesday . . . .Oct 12 I FridBy Oct. 8
Friday Oct. 22 Tuesday... .Oct. 10
Tntuday.. ..Nov. 2 I Friday Oo . 29
Friday Nov 12 Tuesday Nov. 0

Returning, will leave Hilo at 1 o'clook
p. m,, touching at Laupahochoe, Mahu
kona and Kawaihae same day) Makena,
Maalaca Bay and Lahaina tho following
day; arriving at Honolulu tho afternoons
of Tuesday and Fridays.

Will call nt Pohoikl, Punn.
jaTNo Freight will bo received after

12 noon on day of Boiling.

Stmr. CLAUDINB,
CAMERON. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday at 5r.UA
touching at KohuluL. liana, Hamouand
Kipahulu, Maui. Returning arrives at
Honolnln Sunday mornings.

Will call nt Nun, Kanpo, on socond trip
of each month.

ffNo Freight will be received after
p. m. on nay of sailiug.

This Company will reserves the right to
make changes In the time of departure and
arrival of its Bteatners without notice anc
it will not be responsible for anyoonse-quence- s

arising therefrom.
Consignees must be at the Landings to

roceivo their Freights this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed.

Live Btock only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsibli

tor Money or Valuables of passenger
unless placed in tho care of Pursers.

Passengers are requested to purchase
tlckots before embarking. Those failing to
do so will be subject to an additional
charge of twonty-llv- o por oont
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Building Lots!
At WAIEIK1 on car lino and on FA

LAMA ROAD near tfortiliziDg
Plant

Thete Lota are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Term.

Desirnblo Acre Trncts near tho city and
other Properties for Bale.

BRUCE, WARING & CO.,
Doalors in Lota find Tjonds,

312 Fort Street, near King.
TmnpnoNK 607. P. O. Box 821

W. C. ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers

REALSTATE
Qr We will Buy or Sell Beal Estate in

11 porta of the group.
Cp" We will Sell Properties on Season

tble Commissions ;

OFFICE, 10 West King Street

t i
HIS

it i t

HAVING ESTABLISHED A MODERN
plant for hulling, polishing and assorting
ooffeo, we are prepared to buy and clean
coffee in the parchment.

MODERATE CHAHQE MADE FOR CLEAMQ

K0T Apply to

H. HACRFELD & CO,

A DELAYED LETTER.

Lydla Spencer lind never pern It so hot
or drenry nt Carman Corncri lcforc. Tho
blistering .Tilly tiny wnsilrnwIliK ton close.

Sho was postmistress find stoto clerk nt
tho Corners. Day nftor day for years sho
had sorted ovcrtliostugo mails, tho county
papers and tho letters. 'I'lio day lwul been
a busy one In tho store, imd to mid to thu
confusion Lydln had recently bought n
new set of boxes to take the jlaco of tho
tllntT little portholes which fur 25 ycurs
had ilono continuous scrvlco under differ-eh- t

postinusters.
A carpentor had worked that iiftcruoon

tearing uwuy the old ciieo mid Kononilly
overhauling the poetollico end of the store.

Lydln was between 10 und CO. "Nlgli
on to 15, holn two yrar oliler'n my hoy
Jerry," old Mrs. l)av)d0 snltl to her
friends when Lydln's nun wm illsrii'Fed.
"But, law sho don't look-It- , un kIiu don't
net It. Tlicui tow bonded girls nevrr look
oz old C2 they really be."

Tho carpenter stopped hammering und
onmo to wlarc tho pojtmlstrcss v.i3 fan
nlng herself. Ho was shtiming awkward
ly linir n dozen letter, yollow with ugo
and somowhnt rnt eaten.

"See here, Lyddy, nrc thcio nny poodf"
asked he, holdinuouttho letters. "I found
'em down behind tho wainscoting. I
'pose thoy'ro Just trash what got brushed

asldo nn no account whatever."
Tho postmistress of Canaan Corners

took tho lcttors with but llttlo show of In-

terest. People wcro always running to
her with trifles and nsklng her unneces-
sary questions.

Twenty flvo years! Yes, it had been just
that long slnco sho had scon John Butter-wort- h

slnoo ho gnvo her n lover's look
and tbon, ohoerlly assuring her that they
would soon meet again, had gono to Now
York.

Their Jotters had been earnest and full
of feeling, and finally ho wrote asking her
If sho would marry htm', telling hor that
ho had not been successful In business as
yet, but that If sho said "Yes" he would
eoine book to Canaan Comers, and they
would go to Chicago.

Bravely had sho penned a fnvornblo r,

and thon sho waited. Ah, tho dying
of a groat hopol

How tenaciously It clings to llfol now
anxiously sho owattcd tidings from John
Uuttorworth! But tiono'camu. Tho sum-
mers ramo and went. Twenty-flv- o years
ago, and sho hnd been thinking of John
Butterwarth that day I

"Looks ei If rats had chawed 'em some,
don't It?" nskod tho carpenter as Lydln
stopped closer to tho window to inspect the
musty letters. Tho very first one of the
lot gave her senses a shock John Butter-wort-

Bull's Head Hotel, Bowery, N. Y.
City."

Tho red sun turned black. The Cnnann
Corners poitofflco began spinning around
and bohblnc up and down. A hurricane
seemed to citch her and dash her head
aaulnst n distant cliff.

"There, thero. Miss Lyddy," Mild the
bin enrrvntor. tnnnlmr her with his straw
hot. "Tho hoot's been too much fur yo, 1

BUCSS."
Trembling llko n ohlld, sho onco more

looked nt tho letter her own letter of no
rpntonco DllchtliiK her troth for butter or
for worse, through ovll and good report.

It scorned to hor as If bar heart would
bunt In agony. Sho knew now why John
Buttcrworth hnd never oomu book. She
hnd appeared to him ns unwilling to share
his fortunes.

Lydln Spencer was a Arm womnn. In
justlco to herself she determined to mnke
an effort to reach John Buttcrworth with
tho liclntcd letter.

It had no postmark. Taking the murk-
er, sho removed tho figures "VI" and sub-

stituted "OU."
Then, writing a noto to tho proprietor

of tho Hull's Head hotel, New Yorl,city,
sho told him to forward thu lotter to Chi
cago. .Nervously Flic let it fan into tun
gaping mouth of tho mailing. Thu stage
took it on Its way that night.

Two weeks l.ttar a gray hulred man, oim
of Chicago's lcndliu; capitnllts, was one
mornlui: opining his mull. Ho en mo to u

yellowed cnvclopo which had been
from New York. It boro Hovenil

rubber stamp marks, und a Chicago post-offlc- u

clorl: hnd written on It:
"Try 30t Dearborn." , ,
"Fend Jack In,"tuild John Buttcrworth

to his head clerk.
"Jnuk, ray boy," paid tho father In a

low volco und nervously, "rend this old
lotter which has been 25 years In reaching
mo.

"Jock," continued tho oldor after his
request had buen compiled with, "you will
hnvo to postpano your vacation. I'm gu-ln-

to tuko ouo nt Canaan Corners, N. Y.
I nevor uxpooted to murry again after your
deur mother's death, my boy, hut it tho
writer of that lettor is allo and willing
you'll have a new mother Insldo of two
weeks."

Tho Canaan Corners stngu one ovening
a fow days lator carried a gruy haired
strnLPier.

"Yo'll flud Lyddy at tho postollloc," said
tho driver. "Sho's postmistress, an every
one knows Lvudv." '

Kverytblng was still in tho poatofllco
when John llutterwortn cntercu. imok
lng through tho glass case, ho saw a gold-

en hnlred womnn, her fnco closo to tho
Sho was rusting hor averted face

on her forearm and sobbing Ilk" child.
"Lydla," said John Buttcrworth us ho

took her In his arms und raised hor, "Lydln,
sweetheart, I didn't get tho letter till three
days ago In Chicago. I'm so old nnd gray
now I snpposo you'ro sorry I got It nt all,
ehf"

Sbo looked up qutokly, smiling through
her tears. IUr blushing, radiant fnco
didn't look as If sho was sorry. Exchange.

Ma Ilcapectcr of I'enoiu.
When Admiral do Horsey ut Port Royal

was one night returning to his flagship
oluno, bis way to tho boat led ucross tho
barrack square. A black sentry of one of
the West India regiments halted him at
tho goto with, "Who goes dorr" Orcat
wus tho udmlral'u annoyuueu to find ho
bad noglootod to got tho password. "That's
all right," bo sold oarclossly, hoping to
ovcrcomo tho man's scruples by inuiuer-enc-

"You know who I am." "Dunuo
know nobody, snr," replied the nigger
pompously, " You can't go In dor. " "Why,
I'm Admiral de Horsey I" "Well, you
can't go In," wns tho reply. "I don't enro
If you's Admiral do Donkey, I don't."
Household Words.

Evening IJullelin, 76c. pip month.

Canadiaa-Australia- fl Royal Mail Steamship Go.

Steamers of tho above Lino running in connection with the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Between Vanconver, B. 0., and Sydney, N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. ft

Honolulu, Suva (Fiji), and Wellington, N. Z..
--SkJKE 3DTT0B .A-O- ?

On or about tho dates

From Wcllliiicton ami Suva, for
Victoria and Vancouver. 11. O.i

Stmr ' WA1UUMOO" .November 1
Stmr "A01UNGI" Novomber20
8tmr"MIOWEltA Dectmber2

JESCGITOXjTJ'XJXJ'

Through Tlckots IhhiioiI from Iloiiolulii to Cnnndn,
United States and Europe.

MEIOIIT AND FABSENOEn aobnts:
D. MoNtaoLTj, Montreal, Canada.

KoBErtT Keiiii, Winnipeg, Canada.
M. M. Stehn, San Francisco, Col.

n. J. luYiiK, Vancouver, B. O.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE.
The Fine PaBsonger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive at and

Leave This Port as Hereunder.

From San Francisco: For San Francisco:

AUSTRALIA OCT. 12th
MOANA OCT. 21et
AUSTRALIA NOV. 9th
ALAMEDA NOV. 18th

Bemedy

below stated, viz.:

From Victoria and Vancouver, H. C, t
Sum, Wellliictuil and Sjdlicyl

8tmr"M10WEHA" OctobcrCG
"WAUUH400" .November 123

Btuir"A01tANUl" December 21

tST Freight nnd Pnnsngo and all
General Information, apply to

THEO. H. & CO., Vi
Agents for tho Hnwnilnn Islands.

ALAMEDA OCT. 14th
OCT. 20th

MARIPOSA NOV. 11th
NOV. 17th

ONOJaJ si

In connection with tho Bailing of tho above steamers, the Agents
nro prepared to isBne, to intending: pa6ecngerB, coupon through
tickets by any railroad from San Francisco, to all points in the
United States, and from Now York by any steamship lino to nil
European ports.

For further particulars apply, to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Limited,
General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co. '

DO YOU LIKE CUEEY?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder ns made by us is prepared aftor the Original
Kecipe from tho PureBt Ingredients.

13?" THY IT

AUSTRALIA

AUSTRALIA

BENSON, SMITH &UI
527 Fort Street, corner Hotel.

ETTERY - MAN - HIS - OWN - HDRSE - DDCTDR.

DR. POTTIES
CELEBRATED -:- - LIVE -:- - STOCK -:- - REMEDIES

JOB TUB CUITB OT DI3EA8ES 0T

Sinn, C&ttli, Skup, Btgi, Swlni, ail Faulty.

The Marvelous Hair which prevents

Stmr

For

FOR SALE BY

Sole Agent, Honolulu.
1ST Neat pamphlet free on application. V. 0. Box 202, Telephone 28.

HoNoLBirj, April 21, 1896.
Mr. 0. W. Mactablank: It affords me pleasure to recommend, to any one whose halt

is falling out, the use of DK. POTTIE'S HA1BOIL. My hair was coming out at laeb
a rate as led me to believe that I would soon beoomo bald. After using the oil for five weeks
this ceased entirely; none whatever is now falling out. I oonsidt r It the best and only
worthy remedy for this troublo so recommend It as a stimulant to new growth.

605-t- f Yours truly, J.B.DANIELS.

Main Office Telephone No, 63. P. O. Box No. 222 Branch Offloe Telephone No. 838.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.

Lumber Msrchaiits, Contractors & Builders.
mrOBTEBS

DAVIES

AND BEALEBS IN- -

Doors, Sashes, Paints, Oils, Builders' Hardware, Wall Papers and
Matting, Eto. Mnnufactnro All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Office. Leleo, King street. Branch Office and Planing Mill, corner King ana
Bothel streets. Lumber Yards, Leleo and Lot near B. B. Depot. Private trook conneot-In- g

with O. B, & L. Co. R. B. runs through our yards to B. B. whorf and ony port oT

Ewa and Woianao stations. 483--lf

Mut; ' 'h a. y. J , .""i'n. ib, !,&' f.&" $ ' i ' - . " ; ' ,' f jr 'i '
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BY AUTHORITY.

Post Office Notice.

In order to conneot with early clos-
ing roalle, on and after Monday, Octo
lier 4, 1897, the colli cttnno from street
Zjettr Boxes will be it follows, viz:
Box
MO. A.M P.M.

owl ami Wal- -
klklKnl 8:45 2.40' 2 KlnHtrftftnml Walklkl
llo ul. 8 55 2:50

3 Ij'ihuIII-- ' -- nil Ketuitnoku
Street 0:00 2.65

4 Ileri'ta. la aud Victoria
Street 9:05 3:00

5 Ueretimia i.imI Punch'
bowl Streets 0:03 3:03

0 Klni: and Punclibowl
Streets , 9:10 3:05

7 Emma uud School
S tn 7:30 1:30

8 Nuuanu and Paiioa
Streets 7:85 1:35

9 Kmitinu ani School
bt lectl 7:35 1.35

'10 King Strret and Kaoie--
hainelm School 7:50 1:50

11 King Street aud O It. &
Ii. Co.'d Depot 7.65 1:55

Kxpiiitlvf Ru-lill- i g 0:10 3:05
Judlelr Building ...'...9:10 3.05
HiiWiillau llo't'i 9:15 3:IU
Arlington Hotel (Kltnt' Street) 9:15 3:10

N. B. All morning collections rtiicu
Qoueral Post Office not liitor than 9:25
a. m , and ufltrnoon collections nut
rater tliau 3:20 p. m

Morning collections ONLY on Sat
urdays aud Holidays.

September 29, 1807. 721-2- t

On and alter Monday, Oo'obor 4,

. 1897, all mull tor Koolau, Oaliu, will
close at the General Pint Olllce on
Unuduys and Wednesdays (not Tues-
days and Thursdays an heretofore) at
9 . m., and continue until tbu new
fall Road Is reopened.

JOSEPH M. OAT,
Postinatiter.Gwieral.

Honolulu, September 29, 1897.
7242t

Tenders ior Drugs and
Medical Supplies.

Office of the Board of Health, 1

Honolulu, Sept. 21,1897.)

Sealed tendors will bo received
qt this office until Thursday, Sept.
30, 1897. nt3:00 p. m , for funnel)
ing drugs and medical supplies to
all Government pbysioinnn, hos--pit- nls

und dispensaries, under
control of the Board of Health, for
fho torm of ono yeur from Oct. 1,
1897.

A list of tho drugs and medic il
supplies (900 articles) required
can be procured on upplicattu at
this office. The articles to bo fur
Dialled must be of the very best
quality only, and should be up to
tho requirements of tho Pharma-
copoeia of tho United Stutos of
America, unless otherwise ordered.

Tho Board does not bind itfolf
to uccopt tho lowest or liny bid.

OHAS. WILCOX,
Soorotary Board of Health.

KOTTOE IN UEQAltD TO TENDERS FOR

DltUGff AND MKDICAL SUITUIS.

Tho time for receiving the ten-

ders in tho above notice is hereby
extended to 12 o'clock nouu,

JUONDAY, Oct. 4, 1897.
OHAS. WILCOX,

T21 2t Sncnaiirv Board of Health.'!''
For Sale.

Houtn and I ul on King street, a.

Lut 75x150 leet. A. hargtlu.
A. V. GKAIL& CO.,

7T8-t- f 210 King street
..,.ii -- -

Notice.

Accounts due (be Clun S'ables to
Feptotutier 80, 18S7, are puynbie to tin
uuderi-lguei- l anil ull ellnm natiist the
Cuib S'ib!p up 'o and Inclti Mug Him
la'c (hoiibl uir-sent- el to me ut once
for examination ami ("t,liuitit

i G HOHUMAN.
Honolulu, Ornbpr 1, 1897. 725 gi

200 Hotel Street,

IS READY TO MAKE

ALL KINDS OF SUITS
,

- from $10 to $18.

Money returned If you are not
atl-flil- . A 'I work guaranteed.

The Woikiki Baths formerly
Saratoga is juht the place to visit
or a good bath uud a firsl-olu- ss

dinner.
Whfcn you want to rent a wheel

in first class running order, it will
poy you to go to tho Hawaiian
Oyclo AManufaoturing Co. Thoy
tnow whut first-cla- ss running
ardor mean6. '

5 Euegin Bulletii),

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

SATURDAY, OCT. 2, 1897.

After Japan had raised nn "in-
cident" with Hawaii and a "ques-
tion" with the United StatoB

uuuui IIUI JU IIOIU UllHtH

I
she just needed in her business

a "case" with Groat Britain. Aud
it catuo in the arrest, couviction
aud punishment, by tho Hakodato

or some uuineso to with whom ho came in con-ploy- ed

British mon-of-w- nr. tact. Those who were tho
Tho British Minister to Japan of Health's semiannual

abHOut oh leavo at tho time, J visit to Molofcai this year
which paporo regret

( never forget good utvturo
as if tho "case" would Akiyama displayed when the
not have arisen. But the Japau
Herald holds that the Minister's
absonco mode no difference, bo-cau-

whoro a Minister has tele-
graphic communication with Lon-
don auy delicato matter is roferrcd
home. The British Government
requested the releaso of tho cul-

prits, the Japanese Govern-
ment Owing to incom-

plete files recoived tho nature of
the reply is unknown to us, but,
anyhow, the British charge d'af- -

fairs protested against it. Tho pri
soners wore not until
their terms expired on the 15th
ult. Apparently tho question was
solely one of jurisdiction, as it is

that point the Japan Herald
supports the British position.

Japan is beginning to reap
more than glory from her dashing
assault on Ohinar which by the
way failed in its purported objeots
for the greater part. A paragraph
in tho Jupan Hetald reads thus:

Those ardent and anconscionti
ous patriots wore so much in
fav ir of Japan warring on China,
are beginning be riphtly dealt
with in the shape of increased
taxation, under which they
soon be groaning, with more
tuxes Btill to be levied to fill tho
hole in tho finances of the nation,
and the continuous extra ex-

penses which the war fever has
entailed. 33,000,000 yen is the
deficiency in the income of tho
ensuing year to pay current ex-

penses, to meet which 10,000,000 is
rr be put ou farming Innd, 2,1 00,-0- 00

on land in cities and towns,
ond some 12,000,000 yen ou sake.

Comments on the efforts of
foreign financiers to- - conces-
sions from China are quoted from
the Consular Journal by n Yoko-

hama paper. While mentioning
tho success of a singlo English
corporation the paper
notes tho failure of German
French agents, together with a
fiasco to Belgian overtures,
concludes: "At present, thero is
only one Power which seems
be in strong favor with
the Chinese, and' that is Russia,
who, on tho whole, has played her
cards remarkably well."

Discovery has been made nt
Port Townsend of a big couBpira-o- y

for tho uuluwful admission of
Chinese into thoUnited States.Tho
Chinoso interpreter of tho port
collector was undergoing examin-

ation at last accounts, and it had
de eloped that hundreds of Chi
nese had been udmitted fov coin
paid, to him. Letters in tho case
implicated the collector himself.
There wob any amount of Sou
'Francisco money behind the
scheme. Such instances of cor
ruption may fairly be oharged to
the spoils system.

If the BpuI: of England mag-
nates did not know what thoy
wero doing in their action on
silver it's a queer thing. Thoir
critics soem to have ohieily inter-
national prejudice to plead. Tho

of oue-tif- th of (lie
reservo in silver, which is
authorized by a law 03 years old,
would appear to bo a fair and

concession to the wbito
metal, and not at all a hoisting of
tho double standard.

?'''..'&t'ljflL:'.rtdVVjl.'.'J.ij
VUHUUUK01U.ViI UdktHUffi

waajaaMtmaasBi!ninM"aJ.

Mr. AJdynma was an accom-
plished aud pleasant gentloman,
and bis sad ending imminent at
last nunuuts will the deep'
est regret mingled with horror in
tho broasts of many friends ho
made in Honolulu, At tho local
preen banquet to the Japanese
nowHpapor men, Mr. Akiyama sat

tho right of the and
made a speech fuJl of friendly
cordiality. II is thiret for inform
alion nn Hnwniiuu matters was so

authorities, em-- ull
on on

Board
was will

leading uativo tho 31r.
otherwiso

and
replied.

released

on

who

to

will

get

rocently,
and

and

to

holding note

moderate

srre"wwta:

;)&

cause

on chnirrnau

keenly nnd pondstotitly evinced

(
as to ciuso degree of amusement

rather ructions horse ho rode
ninde him unouviably conspicu-
ous.

If RtiBsia gaiu the footing for
enpteinnoy in the Pacific? she
seeiuB to bo after oa its western
shores, the position in which Ha
waii will bo found at tho tiiao io

ono for doep thought on the part
of it inhabitants now. Unless
under tho full protection of tho
American flag theso islands would
only make a small dish-- of pickles
to be gulped by tho great Bear
ono morniug before breakfast.

According to a highly sensa-
tional report copiod elsewhere
from an oriental paper rooeived
by tho steamer China, Russia bids
fair to keep Japan so fully divert
ed on the other bide, for a while,
as to make Japanoso claims on
thib side of the Pacific not worth
following up.

Butcher's munila has gone up
in a recent paper market advance.
Look out the local meat trust
don't makn a corner in ti leaves-- .

Minister Sowall gavo a brouk-fa- st

jenterdny morning in honor
of Oommod'ort-- Fort of tho French
cruiberDuuuy.Trouin.

Jifnctiy' foptej

Oct. i, 18.
Everybody knows the merits

of the AERfAOTOR Windmills
and everybody knows the
Agrmotor is the best mill

.ever put out of doors. It has
been proved so over and over
again.

We have recently added to
our stock of 'these popular
windmills and can now supply
them in all sizes: 8;. 10. 12
:and 1 6- - feet, geared, or pump
ing, i.nese mius win- - pump
water, saw wood, grind corn
and chop feed, cut cane tops
or run a turning lathe..

In connection with these
mills we have just introduced
the Aermotor galvanized cor-

rugated iron stocktroughs, the
best thing ever invented for
watering stock and have al-

ready sold a dozen ot them for
the Honouliuli and Kahukit
ranches. They cannot lealfc

and consequently there are no
mud holes'around them.

We have also in stock the
Aermotor Syphon Suction and
Force pumps in different sizes.
These throw a big stream of
water, are exceedingly strong
and heavy and sell at a very
low figure.

We also carry a line of
Gould's and Krogh triple,
action pumps in all sizes.

TfcLJb

Hawaiian Hardware Co,
LIMITED.

NO. 307 FORT STHKET,
Opposite Sprookola' Bank.

Smoke? Yes! Cigarettes? Yes!
' Thought So!

"THEJ0HNB0LLMANC0."
.... HAVE APPOINTED ....

HOLLISTER.&.CO.

66

Their Agents for the Distribution
Cigarettes ;

XCVkl.Vj9f
. "SS-pcxrti- s

99

and
99

&3- - Hnnd-mud- e aud uininly composed of TURKISH
TOBACCO, and wiappcd in Mais Paper.
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SCHLITZ BEER
Is a Volcano of Health ! ! J

On Account! of Its Purity ill

taBaaaiBa

Schlitz Beer

E0LLS

To tho.

.'."ADDS

OF FAT

Eibs its Consumers.

GET A ROLL

Maefarliane Co., LTd.,
Sole A.aents.

DO YOB USE CHARCOAL?
- call on us and wo will supply you with S

J tho best Guava Coal made. Wo J
you a bag or 500 bags. ZZZ

g DO YOU NEED; A TANK? 3
call on us and we will fill you full' j

information, and you will learn that the Non- - 25
Shrinking Redwood Tank that we have in sires ZZZ

from 500 to 10,000 gallons ia the only tauk
that whon once in place will give you no
trouble, and will always hold water. Our

right'on this "item. Perkins Wind-

mills, which will fill these tanks faster than
any other make, wo carry a good stock of.

B. O. HALL & SON.
uiiiiiiUiuuiiiUiaiiUiuuiuiiUiua

IIKKUV AUTHOR H. WOOD. IIENHY WATEHHOUSE, JR.

Henry Waterhouse & Co.,
Insurance .A-gent-

s, Plantation .Agents,
AND

Commission and General Business Agents.
C2 give vareful attention all busluess placed In our bauds.

609 lm HENRY WATERHOUSE .& CO.

T. MoMILLAN,
0( the Royal Cnl'eue of

aud Surgeons ot Ediuburgu, Elo.

Office: Berotaula St., Opposite
Hawaiian Hotel (Dr. Ryder's.)

Hours: 0 to 10 a. in., 1 to 3 aud 7 to
8 p. ui. Telephone 214.

of Their

a

ALSO

of

!

&

If so,

can furnish

If so, of

prices are

WATCllUOUSE.

We to

DR.t
Physicians

For Sale.
-- , (--

Two Houses containing 0 and 7
rooms situate on Punabou street oppo-
site Punhou College Prlces( $4000
and $"600. Terra-- , $1000 casu each
and balauce lu iuirigg. Anply to

A. V. O EAR & CO.,
707-t- f 210 King Btroet.

Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

EXECUTORS SALE
op

RESIDENCE!
By order of the Executors of tht

Estatoof ADELIA COBNWELL,
docoiiscd, I will sell nt Public
Auction, on tho promises, Jndd
Btreot, Honolulu,

On FBIDAY, Oct. 15th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

That Vnlunblo Property, known
cs tlio .

Corn welt Residence
And nt nrowont. occuuiid by Mrs.

Widdifielcl. ' '
The real ostnto corripriBos about

1.7-10- 0 ucres of tho finest rpnidonce
property in Honolulu.

Tho grounds nro planted with a
vast variety of fruit, Buade, palm
and other trees, nnd nro laid out
with.fino enrringo dmonnud wnlkg
tliroui'li tronicul folitme. One of
tho valley Btrouius- runs through
tho oastom boundary of tho pro-por- ty.

The main dwelling is a commo-
dious two-stor- y building, contain-
ing largo drawing room, spacious
dining-room- , billiard room, bed-
rooms, oto., and has all modorn
improvomouts. Tho Iioubi- - is aub-stiinti- nlly

built and tho rooms nro
all well vontilnted. Sanitary plum-
bing throughout.

Cottages, Stnbles, Oarriago
Houses and -- Out-houses ou tho
property.

Tho situation commands an un-
surpassed view of tho Hnrbor, tho
mnin portion of tho Olty nnd tho
ndjncont mountain scenery. This
is ono of tho lurgest and finest
residences that hns fben offered
nt public sale in Honolulu, and
mum bo Boul to oloao tho ubovo
Estate.
Immediately following, tho snlo of

the residonce, 1 will sell the

ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

particulars of whioh can be ob-
tained at my office.

Pnrtios contomplat'ng purchas-
ing tho Ued deuce aud iwshiug to
inspect tho same, ahnnld mnkonp-- .
plication at my oltice, No. 33
Queen Street.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
682-tt- l Auctioneer.

Thrum's
Book

Store;
Wo have Just received u large stockof Bcliool Suuplle Including Comnosl.tlon ami Note Books, Serutoh Pads,Slates, Penelh., 60. au.l 10c. Tablets,etq. AlH()ttlarKo Invoice of VlslttmiCfcrds and Fancy Papeterles.

Some of the

New Books
That we have JuRt srntln are: "Eqaa-llty- ,"

by E.lwrd Bellamy; "How ToTell a Story," by Murk Twain: "TPh
Hu.Hi... 11 .r? w

Vy..PuUMuurl,"i "A StoryTeller's u.k'y Prank R Stockton,aud Muhun'i "Iifu of NeUou."
We have some lovely shades in

Crepe Tissue
And a little Ilnokletenlleil a Wilukleato go with each purchase.

We have a better line of

Fine Stat j onery
Than ever. Linen Pip-r- n, plain orruled, rough or .atin llnhh, by thequire, box or ream,

CardsBi) graved.
To order in the Latest Style.

Thrum's
Book

Store.
P. F. Eynn, tho gonial manager

of the reliable old Anchor, has se-
cured an ublo usaiataut in William
Carlisle, late of tho Hawaiian
Mote . At tho Anohor tho famous
Seattle beer is on tap, and half-nnd-h- nlf

compounded at "two for
a quartor." Tho Anohor main-
tains its roputntipn for superior
brands of whiskies, an well as of
other liquors, wines, eto.

MWii&mw7i3ixz-t-mMmmmmtmmjmmm)irwwummwmmmm- iwiwimi njiiniwaawiiatgraE- - . uimnunmitmiMHnxuiasnm
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Chicken dianer at Occidental
Restaurant tomorrow. Try it.
'Tho usual concert at Emma

Bqnare comes off this aftornoOn.
The timo on druc tenders dbb

been extended to Monday, Oct. 4.
Join our Bait 'Olub at once.

MedoiroB & Deokor. $1 per
wook.

Queen Victoria may visit Em-
peror William in Berlin next
April.

G. Scbumnn lins a notico re--
ardiug accounts of the Olub
tables.
H. Hackfeld & Go. have receiv-

ed a new shipment of tho famous
and pure Budweiser beer.

The St. Louis and Regiment
baseball teams cross bats this
afternoon for tho last time.

The program for the Sunday
band concert at Makes Island will
bo found in another column.

Tho regular meeting of tho
. ' Pioneer Building and Loan Asso- -

yj ciatiou comee off on Monday eve

SN Abettor from friend Allen Hut- -
"' &iuju Iho sculptor reveals him

V .latSydney in good hoalth and
) ,.?8pritB..

r- -
w'X Artlinr. Mfiv nnrf TTCnnnn Mni.

kiutosh 'left on the Miowora last
nigbt.for England, to resumo their
etudios.

The Hagey Sooinl Olub holds
its regular business meeting this
evening. A fall attendance is re-
quested.

The embezzlement charge on
which Chun Pun was arrested
yesterday will come up for trial
on tho 6th.

W. Iugate Balls, having accept-
ed a. situation on one of tho other
islands, will shortly close out his

' whole boat and boatbuilding busi
ness. ,

Twenty Australians hound for
tho Klondike went through in the
Miowera. Several of them took a
run to Ewa in tbo train to seo the
golden cane.

Miss Zulla E. Lcighton, a pupil
of Shakespeare, London, and
Pasta of Milan, has opened a
studio for voice culture at 108
Einint; street.

Of the Japs and Chinese, twenty--

six, that came on the China
this morning, 9 aro farmers, 8 are
travellers ( I), 2 aro merchants and
the rest laborors. ,

St. Andrew's Cathedral. lGth
Sunday after Trinity. Holy Com
mnnion, 7.UU; Matins and Ser-
mon, 11:00; Pule ahiahi, 3:30;
Evensong, 7:30.

A contract for sinking, four 12-in-

wells on Olowalu plantation,
Maui, Iibb been token by tho Paoi
fio Well-Bori- ng Co., and tho
plant w.ill bo sent over next week.

Rev. T. D. Garvin will preach
at the Christian ohurcb tomorrow
morning on "The School of
Christ," Evening topic: "What
Think Yo of Christ, Whoso Son
is He?"

If you have a tire that is badly
cut take it to the PaciBo Cycle &
Manufacturing Co., Ehlers build-
ing. They have a vulcanizer and
make your tire as good as now at a
nominal cost.

By the Miowera the Bulletin
recoived a note dated Melbourne,
Sept. 7, announcing the coming
of a variety Bhow this month. It
set'iiiB ine writer ovortooK ins
letter, coming in the same steamer.

Judge Wilcox ordored Joana
Ctirvulho, a Portuguese woman
arrested for threatening another,
to furnish bonds in tbo sum of
S50 to koop tbo peace for the next
six months or in default go to
jail.

In consequence of tho extended
reports of Senator Morgan's
spoecb and the arrest of Dr.
Smith's murdorer given in yes-
terday's paper much other matter
of local interest was unavoidably
crowded out.

According to measurements
takn on the maps in the Survey
OIHoo yesterday the Alice M. was
"not" juBt a length and a half be-hi- ud

tbo Stranger at the start in
Thursday's race. It was tbo
Strauger that was a longth and a
half behind.

In tbo police oourt this morn-
ing Judge Wilcox bad before him
twelve young hoodlums of various
nationalities who bavo been
amusing themsolvos by pulling
tho hair of inoffensive Chinamen
and gonorally making thomsolvcB
nuisances. They were discharged
after boing reprimanded.

THE FREE KINDERGARTENS

Proceedings of Annual Meeting of Asso-

ciation Held Yesterday Horning.

Goodly Balance In Hand After a Largo Outlay

Benefits from Skilled Superintendence

Individual Benevolence.

Tho Free Kindergarten and
Children's Aid Association hold
its annual mooting yesterday.
Mrs. W. F. Allen presided in tho

(
absence of Mrs. O. M. Hyde, pre- -.
sidont.

Mrs. F. M. Swonzy presented
tho treasurer's report, showing
tuat SuWJ.lO bad been expended
duriug tbo year, of wbiob S4CCD

was paid for tho salaries of
teachors. Recoipta had been
$7337.29, and there iB a balanco
on band of $093.14.

Mrs. H. C. Coleman, financial
agent, presented her report, an
interesting ono to be published
later. It made special mention of
a variety of gifts, from a piano to
a pincushion at least tbero was a
piano in it. Freo advertising in
the newspapers and freo legal ser-
vices wore gratefully acknowledg-
ed. Tbo report referred to tho
rapid and assured growth of tho
kindergarten enterprise) in the
hvo and a half years sinco its
start in Honolulu.

A most interesting report was
received from Mrs. M. W. OuBtle
on tho fatate of tho uobools. Fivo
hundred children hud boon en-
rolled in tbo freo kindargartous tho
past year, but, owing to various
cnusi-s- , only half of thorn hud kept
up attendance. Very grout im-
provement wns noted in oppoar-nnc- e

unci personal cleanliness of
tho pupils. Tlio Puliiiuu tcno 1,
started ns an cxpenmont, will
rouoh tho end of its set period
in November, but perhaps it will
bo continued next jour. Tho
foroign kindergarten, removed
from Queen Emma Hull to the
Child Garden m Beretania streot,
is in vory good condition. Great
pruirto is Kiten tho Ewu kiiuim--gurten- ,

with lhauks to Manager
Lowrio, for the aucaoss of that
initial experiment in plantation
kindergartens. J. B. Atherton
rouoives special mention for bis
beneficence to the Portuguese
sobool. Under the superinton-denc- y

of Miss Lawrence, tho year
has been one of great profit to the
teachers. A touching tribute was
paid to the memory of the late
Mrs. Henry Waterbouse.

Miss Lawrence read u vory in-

teresting paper on improvement
of the work, mentioning the at-
tention paid to oyosigEt, sewing,
etc. Mothers' meetings were
recommended.

All the officers wore
and some changes in bylaws
adopted.

Addrosses were delivered to the
Association by Rov. D. P. Birnie,
Rev. O. H. Guliok, Rev. F. W.
Dampn and A. B. Wood. Mr.
Biruio paid a high tribute to Mrs;
Hyde for her guidanco of affairs
as president. Mr. Damon advo
cated the Association taking up
the caae of Ohiueso girl slavery.

m

Itlakee Inlniid Concert.
The program for tbo concert at

Mukoo Island by tho government
band tomorrow afternoon is given
below:

PART I.
Tlio Old Hundred.

Overture Mnmnlollo ... ........ Atlbcr
Fuutnsln l'orcblljlii Procession

Meyerbeer
Chorus Tannliausir wncner
tiraud Selection 11 Trovaloro.. Verdi

PART II.
Cornet Solo Oh, Fromtso Mo...'. De Kovcn

Mr. Charles Krcuter.
Overture William Tell Hosslnl
Fantasia Tbo Cxarlna Oanno
Finale Carmen , Bizet'Hawaii Ponol.

Charlca Wilcox was usher at
tho Morgan meeting in Kawaia-ha- o

ohuroh.
Services M. E, oharch as usual

tomorrow. Rev. Mr. Bell will
preaoh morning and evening.

Jas F. Morgan will sell effects
of tbo Homo Bakery, under order
of the assignee, on Friday noxt.

Chow Man is tho rather canni-
balistic name of a litigant in tbo
Cirotiit Court. His
is Chow Fan, which somehow
suggests tho nature of a dudo.
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Royal makes tbe food pure,
wholetome and dellcloui.

ff
&AKIN0

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

novtt awiMo wapm eo am von.

Celebrated for Its ;ri-a- t luavctnnjf utrunfitli
mil ucnlthrulncM. Amuireg the food against
alam nuil ail forms of adulteration common
to tho cheap brands. Uotal IUkino row-de- b

Co , New Toiik.

JOIN THE

Dictionary
Standard Club

Wall, Nichols Co., Proprietor?.

Groat Amount of Knowledge
for tho Least Money.

ONLY $1.00 A WEEK
And You Soon Become tbo Owner

of This Great Work.

mm WmM

Standard Dictionary
Has No Boat Competitor.

247 Editors;
801,885 Vocabulary Terms;

6000 Illustrations,'
2233 Quarto Pages.

Books on exhibition Ami fur.
titer information at

7allicholsCo
N. B. Our snlloltor. Mr, H. E.

KELSBV, will soon call on you with
prospectus.

Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

Bv nrdpr nf J. M Mnf!lioariou An.
slgnee of the EstHte of E. Poppleton,
i win bui i no runnu Aiimion, ai mo
Premises of the Homo Bikery,

On FRIDAY, Oct. 8, 1897,
AT 12 O CLOCK NOON,

The Lease of the Aboye Premises

together with the

Furniture, Fixtures, Horses,
"Wagons, Etc., Etc.

Further particulars can be obtulned
xt the i)fllcj of M. W. MuCbeauey &
Bonn, or of

JAS F.MORGAN,
725-- 6t Auctioneer.

PIONEER
Building aqd Loan iociafcion

Tho Hegulur Monthly Mooting
will bo held at tho OhumbHr of
Omimorco on MOND Y EVEN-
ING, Oct. 4, 1897, nt 7::i0
o'clock.

IS" PuymontB aro required in
Gold Coin.

A. Y. GEA.lt,
721-- 2t Soorotury.

Mothers

Speak

Highly
Of CUMMIN'S TASTELESS
CASTOR OIL for use-- whoro a
outhurtic or lnxntive is required.
When it )it)ii ration has merit it
soon boconics popular and such
has provod tho cuso with CUM-
MIN'S TASTELESS CASTOR
OIL. Tho demand is dully in-

creasing and ovoryono who uses
it speaks well of its action.

CUMMIN'S
It is freo from nurontics and

will not affect tho stomach nnd
produco nausea. Children will
tune it joyfully. Tho tasto re-

sembles honoy and tho doso is
just tho sumo us ordinary Castor
Oil. It is not a patent mediomo
'n any sonso, it boing simply n
fiuo quality of Castor Oil rendored
tmteless by thoudditionof flavor-
ing agonts.

HAS NO
It will tako the place of Castoria

and many other preparations
which aro injurious to a greator or
less degteo by constant uso. Tito
prico is 25 couts a bottlo. Don't
bo decoivod and inducod to tiiko
any othor preparation of a similar
nature. Ask for CUMMIN'S
T,STEI.ESS CASTOR OIL und
insist upon gotting it.

EQUAL.
It novor fails to produco a good

effect and wjll prove a most,
valuable acquisition toyour house-
hold romedies. Once used, always
used.

Hollister Drug Go.

SOE AQENTS.

AT--

E a
mWJ

Full

NEW GOODS i
4

NOW OPEN I

t

Don't Fail to See, Our. Stock of "New: Goods.

New Goods -- :- Latest Novelties

N. S. SACHS'
520 Fort Street,

--A5K YOUR

CR0CER F0- R-

&m r
? CRANK B.PtTtRiOMaCa

The Honolulu Sanitarium
10S2 King Street.

A Qniot, Homelike Place, whoro Trained
Nurses, Miwsac.e, "8weitU Movomont,"
Bnthu, Elootriclty and Physical Training

u7 b obtained.
DB. O. L. GABVIN,

Telephone 639. In Charge.

-:

COASr ACINI!)
1

JORDAN'S

10

AT

CM.tt.SMrUKUl0

:i
- - --itt" M:W,

' ,j

IB onolul'u.

NOTHINC BUT- -
c 'YOUNG TENDtR CORN

h.
rfuTu"

ONCC USED
ALWAYS .USED

Residence For Sale
To Let.

Flno Residence' on Green street, now
occupied ty Dr. G. 1.
GroutKla 1 ncee, laid
nut, coimimii't). lluo view. Vacant
1st August. Apply to

It. I. LTLLTE,
666 t( at T. H. Davltb &. Co., X.W.

riiec-atvtyt&t&re- &

Line of P. D. Corsets

Fine Black Laces.

Wool Work Slipper Patterns.
Stamped Doylies and Tea Cloths, Neiv Patterns.

Soniton, and Batleiibevg Lace Braid

Linen Lace Thread, Drapery Silks.

Roman Stripe and Plaid Ribbons.

Kid Gloves, New Siiades, Full
Assortment of Colors

and Makes.
' SPECIAL MENTION.

Wo Have at the Present Timo tho

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF RUGS

Ever Shown in Honolulu.

ALL M ABOVE ARE --FISH IMPORTATIONS.

vnv ircrfrerfiffc&J

No. Fort Street.

ktMj&ii'k"fnwm'yarJWr,'t'!iM
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Rattlesnake

Wasliinnton Irving ai.l, he supposed a certain hill was called
"Katllesiul.o Hill" because it abounded in bitttcrfliet. The
" rule of contrary " govcrna other names. Some bottles arc, sup-

posedly, labeled "Sarsauaiilla" because they are full of . . .well,
we don't know what they are full of, but we know it's not sarsapa-rllla- ;

except, perhaps, enough for a flavor. There's only one
make of sarsaparilla that can be relied on to be all It claims. It's
Aycr's. It hai no secret to keep. Its formula is open to all
physicians. This formula was examined by the Medical Com-

mittee at the World's Fair with the result that .while every other
make of sanwparilla was ecluded from the Fair, Ajcr's Sarsapa-rilla- u

as admitted and honored by awards. It was admitted
it was the best sarsapariila. It received the medal as the

best No other sarsaparilla has been so testpd or so honored.
Good motto for the family as well as the Fair: Admit the best,
exclude the rest.

Any doubt about It? Send for the " Cuttbcok."
It Mlh doubts and curcl doubter.

AdJrcis: J.C Aytr Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hollister Drug Co., Agents.

Eat to

. . .

Qivo them a trial. back if you

vv, .jjukws'Kt.'MBRi&ri p

iiutterflies,

Sts.
Live, Vie

an

Havana Cigars
JUST RECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO.
From tho Factories of

I-i-a

La Esranola,
La Airicana,
T3exn?v Clav & Bock & Co.

Corner Fort &

Since We Must

Just Opened "Up
Invoice of

--Let's Have Hest.

Se&pimfq's BiSf Tis
CONSISTING

Q Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST
Money

Merchant

Intimidad,

BAKING POWDER.
don't like thera. Also, just received

j Choicoi Block Buttor, Kits Creamery Butter,
Kj, Fidelity Brand Bacon, tlams, Crackers and Cakes,

Milfl nhnPR. Smnkftd Bnnf.

Pv

TEI.KVIMINK ktf- -

Choice Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc

Chas. Hustace,
212 King street, next to the Arlington.

R. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTEBS AND JJEALEB8 IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
New Goods Heoolvort by Every Fackot from the Eastern BtateB and Enropoj

FRESH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY EVEBT STEAME1
All Ordora (nithfally attended to and Goods DoUvorod to an;

Fart o! Oity FBEE,

IgLAtni oituiui Houoirico, SAtrsjiotioir QDl&umii
KAHT OOBNBR FOBT AND KTNO RTBEKTP

P. OiBox4S0.

B. W. LEDEBER, I JCProp. 1 s v

t ..
.. M- i .',;.v..... ,

Si - ' - v MS

O 0 u
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Telephone 478,

LI Corner Kinp; and Nnu
anu Hta.

Housekeepers wishing to buy NEW or FIRST-CLAS- S

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE
$a Bedroom Sets, Sideboards, Wardrobes, Tables, Obuirs, Ice
Boxes, Meat Safes, Mnrbletop Bowl Withstands, Bod Lounges,
Mosquito Nots, Stoves, LTancing Lamp3, Writing Desks, Book Oases',
Counters, etc., etc., will savo monoy by buying ut tho I. X. L., cor-a- er

Nnuanu und King stroetB.

American and Hawaiian Flags all sizes sold ohoapor than
Kastom pricos.

1 Bulletin, 75c, Per Month

FRUIT CANNING.

AFewIllui Tlmt tlio HoilncwICo Will Uo
Well to Uelucmber.

In cnnniiiK fruit Tcnienibor that it is
hard nntl illKngrccnblo work at brut, and
nnlcfs you cnu como within slfilit ot Us
lilglicst poibllltics "tho ganio is nnt
worth tho candle." Whether it is gocd,
bad or indifferent dencnih upon ynnr
own knowledge aud skill. Exoladlng
thu air to provent furuieutation is only
the ABOof succcsh. Fruit must look
as woll no tusto delicious, and in order
to do this it mutt retainers natural
flavor aud npiicnmuco and bo sweotcucd
with granulated sugar. Fruit for cnu-nln- g

must ha frtHlily nicked and a lit
tlo under rather than over ripe. Tlio
pltB of peaches and tho corrs of pears
miprovo tho flavor of their rcspt-ctit-

fruits. If removed, distribute u (em
peach pits in cery jar and put u littla
muslin bag filled with cores in tho cen-

ter of pear jars.
Tho skins of green gugo plums should

bo left on and piirced with a fork be-fo-

they aro cookid. Tho pklus of all
other common varlotlcs should bo

If plnnis aud peaches aro im-

mersed in boiling water to loosen tho
skins, only a fow should bo treated at
onco, and theso rhould first ho put in l
wlro basket or Move After remaining
two minutes or so dip in cold water and
gently rub off tho skins. A silver knifo
should bo used to shred plncapplo and
to paro pears and quinces.

Peaches should bo put In sirup as soon
as pared, and poors and quinces into
cold water, to prevent discoloration.
Peaches aro firmer and richer if allowed
to remain overnight in tho sirup boforo
they aro cooked. Fivo or six pits should
bo distributed through each quart jar.

Tho most dolicato and natural flavor
is obtained by cooking the. fruit in tho
jars. This method also does away with
tho breakage from handling and adds
greatly to its appearance Pears and
quinces aro no exception to this rule,
but as both aro inoro quickly cookod
tender in oloar water it is inoro conven-
ient to do so boforo they aro pat in sirup.

All old jars should bo thoroughly
cleansed with soda and boiling water,
and tho alrtightnoss of every jar should
bo tested with water beforo it is
filled with tho fruit, which should bo
placed in tho jar as fast as it is pre-
pared, and tho jar filled to tho neok
with sirup.

A flat bottomed kettle or an ordinary
clothes boiler is convenient for cook-

ing, und a board fitted to tho bottom
loosely and closely filled with inch au-
ger holes obviates nil danger of breakage.
Put tho rubber aud cover in position,
loiwinc tho, latter looso. Fill tho boiler
With warm water to tho neck of tho
jars and boil gently until tho fruit can
bo easily pierced with a fork. No defi-
nite rulo for cooking can bo given. Ten
minutes is usually long enough for ber-
ries, whilo tho timo required for larger
and moro solid fruits depends upon
their ripeness. Experience coon makes
ono expert. Tako each jar out on to a
hot plate, fill to overflowing with boil-
ing water and sorow down tho top.
Tighton us it cooks and invert to be
sure that it is airtight.

Tho jars should bo wrapped in paper
to exclndo Iho H(!hr, whieh is moro in-

jurious than one is apt 'to think, aud
kept in a cool, dry place. Tho tlavor of
fruit is much improved if tho oxygen is
restored by removing the cover an hour
or two before it is needed. .

If rich fruit in desired, tho following
quantities of sugjr for each pint jar
will bo satisfactory, but as sugar is not
tho "keeping power'' much Ices or ccn
nouo may Lo ufed: Kaspberrios, four
ounces; whortleberries, four ounces,
peaches, fho ouLcrs; Bartlett pears, hi.--,

ounces; sour pairs, eight ounces; plnuis
eight ounces; quinces, eight ounces
Theso hints uro from tho Now York
Times.

Jelly Mai. Inn Convenience.
Rural New Yorker recently illus-

trated an aid to tho housewife when
making jelly. It is both bard and un- -

HOMFMADK JFU.T EQUEEZFK.

comfortable work to oxtract tho juico
from a jelly bng filled with hot, cooked
fruit by hand power. Tho oontrivauco,
which is homemado, extracts tho jnlce
from the jelly bag without touching it
with tho hands. Hang up the bag and
insert it between tho curved .faces of
the blocks, aud tho handles will apply
sufficient strength. As tho bag grows
thinner turn up tho nut to bring the
handles nearer together.

A lltieil Organ.
The touo aud actiou of tho roed or-

gan aro entirely uullko those ot tho
pipe organ. TJio Etudo expluius thai
tho kinds of wusdu which bouml btst
on each are entirely unlike, although
each' stylo can bo played on each instrvi
meut Neither is the right kind of rcou
organ muslo ut all like piano uiubic.
Here is right wucro tho pic.it mass oi
teaohors on this instrument utterly fail
Tho rocd organ is a reed organ, not a
pipe organ, nor yet a piano. A good
piano player Icarua tho pipo orgau
easier than a reed orguu player of tho
damo grade in a general thing. Tho
pedals of a. pipe orgau are from a to 3

octaves of keys, corresponding to tho
black and whito koHof tho koyboaid
for tho bauds. Thu organist plays tho
bass notes of a' composition upon thum.
"Banks" of keys are bettor called man-
uals. A throo manual organ has threo
sets of keys, or keyboards, for ho
hands.

Huboribf" for 'b Rvknino Bul-

letin 7fi (lento nor month.

l'uro Milk shnkru.

Tlio t cull pr cool drink
at tbp Palatini Grocery has induced
uh to sot apart a window for the
sitlo of cold drinks. Our milk
shakes aro delicious, nothing but
pure fresh milk, shaved ice and
the purest of flavoring syrup be-

ing used, which we Bell at Celes
tial price, Co. per glass. II.
Gannon, Palama Gbooeky, oppo-
site Railway Depot, King
street.

BY POLICE AT OALLAO.
Inquiry hero confirms tho sory com-

ing from Lima to tho ertfcet that tlio
State. Department baa lodged de-

mand with tho United States charge
of legation at Lima for tho release of
tho mate of tho American bark "Uncle
John." Ho rig ashore on December
19 last at CnllitO, and was arrested be-

cause of his constant demand for ''Hal-nlc- r

Beer." On tap or in bottles at the
Criterion Saloon.

Nicely furnished rooms at the
Popnlar House, 154 Fort street,
from $1.00 per week np. "

Mechanics' Home, oorner Hotel
and Nunanu streets, lodging by
day, week or month. Terms: 25
and 50 cents per night. $1, and
il.25 ner week.

Oity Carriage Co.. J. S, And.
rade, manager. If you want a
hack with good horse and care-
ful driver ring np '.Telephone 118,
eorner of Fort and Merchant
Hreptp. Hack at all hours.

If yon are interested in the sab
ject of enlarged portraits, it would
be worth your while to see the
samples at King Bros, at prices
ranging from 85.00 to $10.00
frames and all. They can't bo beat.

Before giving your order for a
portrait, boo what King Bros,
have to show in crayon enlarge-
ments and judgo for yourself
whether they can give you the
best value for yonr monoy or
not.

Kroeger Pianos,sweetest in tone,
Jas. W. Borgstrom, sole agent, cash
or installments. Warerooms at
G. West's, Masonio Temple. Of-
fice at Thrum's Book Store. Tun-
ing and repairing. WS Tele-
phone 347.

When yon have a portrait en
Jarged see that yon get your
money's worth. King Bros, have
reduced prices to $5.00, $6.50,
$7.50 and $10.00 for work that
they guarantee to bo firstclnss.
They invite comparison.

If you contemplato ordering a
portrait enlargement we invite
your attention to tho superior
work wo offor and wonld ask'o
comparison of prices andT work
manship beforo placing your
order. King Bros., Hotel street.

Don't bo persuaded to accept
what is not really good in en-
larged portraits, just because yon
have givon an order for one.
King Bros, will give you some-
thing infinitely better and cheap-
er than you can get anywhoro else
in town.

Tho Oliver Typewriter is pro-
nounced by. experts, the best ma-
chine in the world. It has many
valuable fealures, which have to
be seen in order to be appreciated.
The Oliver can bo Been at the
office of A. V. Gear, No. 210
King street.

It's ono thing to take an order
for a portrait and qnito another
to fill it satisfactorily. King Bros1
portraits have always been known
to give satisfaction and now that
they have reduced their prices so
low, an extra inducement is offor-o- d.

Seo what they have before
you invest.

We don't expect you to give us
the preference if what we have to
sell is inferior or our prices high-
er than onr rivals, but when we
offer a superior article for less
money, you do yourself a wrong
by not looking into the matter.
Oall and see our samples of
portrait work. King Bros., 110
Hotel street.

Our work is bettor and our
prices are lower for enlarged
portrait work than anyone else's.
We are not making much at it,
but don't let that worry you, If
yon have anything in this line to
be done see our samples first,
and you won't regret it. King
Bros., 110 Hotel street.

Singers lead tho world. Over
13,000,000 mado and sold. High-
est awards at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
construction, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, groat speed, ad-

justability, durability, ease of
learning and convenionno of ar-
rangement. B. Borgorson, agent,
1GJ Bothol streets.

LL4

. S, Walker,
Heal - Estate - Broker

AND

mmmuh mint.
Dealer in
Seal Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has for Sale nnd Lease on

Liberal Terms.

SALE.

1. 2 Houses and LoU on Nnuanu stroets,
between Viuevard and School streets.

2. 1 Large Lot on Nuuunu Btreot, be-
tween Viueynrd and Sohool streets.

3. Large Lot, Maldki street, fenoed, 228
feet frontage,

4. Lot on Klnau street between Alapai
and Kapiolanl stroets 140 feet frontage.

6. Lot on Lunalllo street between Alapai
and Hackfeld streets

8. 3 large Lots on Prospect street.
7. TheBulldlngknownasThom&B'Block,

2 stories and embracing 6 (rented) stores
on loosed ground. ''

8. nice Land at Walkane, Koolau.
9. Lot on corner ot Houln and Kecau-mok- u

street", between residence ot W. A.
Bowen and lot of W. M. Giffard, having
frontage on Honlu Btreot SCO fcet.

10. LoU 0 and 7 with House, Ealia,
Waiklkiroad.

11. Half Acre Lot in Hilo Town.

LEASE.

1. 3 Cottages at Old Waiklki.
2. Store and Dwelling, oorner Wyllie

and Nnuanu, ready for occupanoy.
8. Lot oorner Merchant and Richards

streets.

Properties Managed, Collec-
tion of Bents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckels Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box. 839. Tel. 831,

John Noft,
Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My 910.00 Bath Tubs, lined with best
quality, No. 10 zino, 6 in. Pipe, Chain and
Pins, with wood rim all complete. Other
dealers are dumfounded, and resort to all
manner of Tricks and Excuses.

Be not deceived, these Bath Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I reduced the price,

I am prepared to do all work in my line
and guarantee satisfaction! Estimates fur.
nishod.

If yon want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am youi
mani

JAS.NOTTJb,
Tinsmith A Plnmbet

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,

Hotel 8t., near Fort. Tel. 8C2

Consolidated Soda Water Co., L'd

Esplanade, .

Corner Allen & Fort Sts., Honolulu.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Afionta.

Hawaiian Soda Works,

Factory: Sunny South.

Telephone 632.
FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

Vft 'ti J &'trmiimuuuiUil&m''m'' jE-- w
.fr.,.li,J.,r-(Hi,.J""-- f ' V: VL i.WitdMiT .,, ,,.!,

turn bmnmm miui t itiTm rmnr

FOE SALE I
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Valuable Business Property on

Nunanu street, bringing a good

rental.

Boveral Lots near Punchbowl

and ut Mukiki, tho Choicest Besi-denc- o

Proporty in tho city. A

porfoot viow from Diamond Hoad
to Ewa, Honolulu und Harbor.

Four Houses und Lots on Punch-

bowl stroot, only fivo minutes
walk from tho Post Office.

We also have Comfortable
Houses for Bale on easy tortus si-

tuated on the following strcots;
Lunalilo, Kinau, Kukui, Haa-Bing- er,

Berotania, Young, Vic-

toria, Qreen, Thurston Avenue,
Pnnahon, Liliha and Nnuanu.

Building Lots in all partaof the
oity on the instalment plan.

Several woll established Lodg-

ing Houses.

Coffoo Lauds on Hawaii and n

Pineapple Eanoh with lime and
other fruit trees near Honolulu.

A. "V. GEAR
& CO.,

210 King Street.

Beaver - Lunch
ROOMS.

H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor

The Best Lunch in Town

Tea and Goffoo
AT ALL nOUBS.

THE FINEST BRANDS Olf

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS OR BAND.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL,
Corner Klug and Alakeu Streets,

Houolulu, H. I
Mrs. Gns FroliOESG, Proprietress.

Rooms Ensulto or Single, wither
without Board, o, 60 per week aud up-
wards, according to tequlreinunts of
tbo guests.

Tho only Promenade Root Garden
In the city. Call ami examine the pre-
mises, every comfort guaranteed. Hot
and cold baths.

MRS. GUS FROBOESE,
P. O. Box 475. Telephone 064.

ORIGINAL
SINGER'S -:- - BAKERY

Established 1871.

King St. near Thomas Square
Home-Mad- e BREAD,

Cakes : and : PIm
IS" Served Fresh Every Day.

H. P. SINGEB,
Telephone 872. Sole Prop'r.

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FAMILY HOTEL.

IMECroiajse, - . - srop.
Per Day a jjnn
PerWook 12.00

Spcla Moxxttily Gataal
The Best of Attendanoe, tho Best Situa-
tion and the Finest Meals in this Oity

.'is

iN

f"
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LEWERS & GOOKE

....DEALEBS IN....

LUMBER,
Bia.ild.exs'

Paints, Oils and Glass

Wall Paper, Mattings,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

LEWERS & COOKE,

473 Fort Stroot, ... - Telephone 20i

W. 6. Irwin & Co.
Limited.

Agents for
Western Sugar Bofinery Co. of San

Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of Phila-

delphia, Fenn.. U 8. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Shredder), New York, U. 8. A.
N.UhUndt & Co's Chemical Fertilizers.
Alex Cross & Sons, high grade fertil-

ize for Oauo and Coffoo.
Heeds Steam Pipo Covering

Also

Offer for Sale
PnruAo Paint OVs P &B Paints and

Puporsj Lncol and Llnsoed oils, raw
and boiled.

Indnrino. (a cold water point) in white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement, Lime and
Uriels.

LUbJ and FIRE
IIppCE W

AGENTS FOR..
New England Mutual Life In-

surance Co. of Boston.

tna Fire Insurance Company

of Hartford.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(limitbd).

Wm. Q. Irwin, - President and Manager
Olaus Spreckels, - - - nt

W. M. Qiflard, Seoretary and Treasurer
Theo. 0. Porter, ... Auditor

Sugar Factors
, AND

Commission Agents.
agents or nn

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OP SAW FKANOISGO. OAL.

0. BREWER & COMPANY, LIMITED,

Queen street, Honolulu, H.I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Compiny, Onomca Suear
Company, llonomu Sugar Company, Walluku
Sugar Company, Walhte Suryr Company, Makee
Sugar Company, llate.ikala Ranch Company, Ka
napala Ranch. - Planters' Line San Francisco
Packets, Chaj. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston
Packets. Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.

list or omcKUSi
I1 0 Jones, Presidents George H Bobortson,
Manager; C F lilshop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; Col. W F Allen, Auditor; 0 M Cooke,
H WaterhouBe, A W Carter, Directors.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

6ENEM COMMISSION AGENTS.

Oor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu,

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Streets.

A.LLEN k ROBINSON.

Dealers in Lnmbor and Con!
and Building Materials of all
kinds.

niaen "t-o-a, Honolulu,

i -

Just Like Gold Coin.

For more than fifty years
has PERRY DAVIS' PAIN
KILLER stood tho test
against all remedies prepared
to eradicate pain, and today
stands ut the head of tho list
among the medicines that aro
so essential to keep at hand in
the home.

It is not a now fanglo remedy
nor do the proprietors lay
claim to any wonderful revela-
tion of tho ingredients that en-

ter into tho manufacture) of
this over popular remedy.

It is perfectly harmless, you
need have no fear of becoming
habitually inclined to its use.

For Colic, Cramps, Dysen
tery, Colds, and all painful
affections, a fow doses will cor-tam-ly

givo relief. You cannot
afford to be without a bottle
in tho house.

Your forefathors used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy that is new and its effect
on tho system unknown?

It has many rivals but no
equal.

19 The new 35 c. size con
tains over double the quantity
of the 25c. size.

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

Bole Agents for tho Islands.

mn v

KINO AMD NDOANO 8TBUT8,

The celebrated Enterprise
Beer on Draught and in
Bottles. .

GONSALVES & CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS AN1
WINE MERCHANTS.

225 Queen street, Honolulu, H, 1

LUXURIES

For the Equino Table in the
way of all kinds First Class

HAY, GRAIN 0 FEED

Are on sale by the

WASHINGTON FEED.COM'l

138 Fort St. Tel. 422.

Fresh Groceries
By Each Bteamor.

Table .'. Delicacies
A specialty at

VOELLER & CO.'S,
Corner Hotel and Fort Strcots.

liar Telephone C80 -

h. my co.,
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

515 & 517 Fort St., Honolulu
Plpnhnnor 22J P.O. Box 470

F. H. REDWARD,

Contractor and Builder.

OOlccs and Stores fitted up and
Estimates Riven on

ALL KINDS OF "WORK.

VST Ofllco and Shop: No, 610 Fort street,
adjoining W. W. Wrleht'e Carriage Shop.

A GOOD THING

Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firewood

Cut and Split (ready for tho Stove).
Also.

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COAL

WHITE AND BLACK SAND

At Lowest Prices, delivered to any part ol
tho City.

TEtBPHONE I I I 414

HUSTACE & CO.,
31 1ijpU street.

A. V, GEAR & CO,,

Office: 210 King Street.

REAL ESTATE
AND

general Business Agents

Loans Negotiated and Collections
Made.

Stooks Bought and Sold

Books Audi tod and Accounts Adjusted,

Bills Bought andNatga
Hisco tinted, ' ,

Fife and, Life Inufancb Ageijfc

Commencements Will

Soon Be Coming Of
Graduating classes want
class photos made. ' Lower
classes ought to have
them, too. We want to
do all the college work
this year. Our posing
and grouping aro not sur-
passed anywhere.
We know our prices are
as low as tho finest work
is worth.

JJ:WILLIAMS'
Art Studio,

Fort Street. Honolulu.

Tommy K. Nathaniel,

Office: Kalawao, Molokal, H. I.

Abstraot and Business
Office Agency.

HavltiK beeu entrusted from busi-
ness men all over thu inlands fur the
past years, I am prepared to make
Abstracts of Titles or Deeds In a most
thorough, acourato and complete man-- ,

nor, and to negotiate sales or leases of
lands belonging to those who are re
siding at the Settlement on short no-

tice. C33-3- m

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 Merchant Street.

FOB SALE.

12 Ghlneso Granite Hitching Posts; $5
each

1 Suarey in fino order; price $200.
House and Lot. 76x165 ft., on No. 71

Young street; parlor, 3 bedrooms, kitchen
dining-roo- etc.

Lot on Wilder avenue 100x300 ft., fenoed;
price $2100.

TO LET.
House in Bobello Lane; dining-roo-

kitchen, bathroom, carriage houso and
stables; large yard

. W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent
Will attend to Conveyancing in

all its Branches, Collecting
and all Business Mattors

of trust

All Business entrusted to him
trill receive Prompt and Careful
Attention. Office:

Hcnokaa, Hamaliua, Hawaii.

WILLIAM KAMALI,

Jbaintei',
Paper Hanger and Oecorator
Island Orders attended to with dispatch.

All work carefully and promptly ex
ecntod,

RT Officki Smith stroot, with Bnmnol
Kaholookalani Pua. Itosidoncoi Pokuna

551.tJm

"ROBERT GRIEVE

Book and Job Printer
Vferokant Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Over Hawaiian Nowb Company's
Book Storo. mv 18,

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
210 King street.

Difficult GntlrWlon1 a pss'p'tj

HOW TO SERVE fRUIT.

len C'llil nnU Itrfn-nMnf- on Dellcato
China.

Fruits nro delicious when joined with
cither cljret or wlilui wiuc into a drink
for hot weather luncheon or dinner tho
more fruits thu better. Pineapple 1cm-o- n

udo is delicious also. To slico a piuo-nppl- o

is to offend tho gods. Get tho peel
off and then shred tho fruit with n stout
silver fork. Oranulutcd sugar is an
abomination on fruit; uso powdered
sugar nnd sift it beforo sending it to tho
table. A fruit dish that will tempt tho
nppctito of an invalid and, of course
of anybody cist is peach fintm. Put a
cupful of flno peaches (cut Into small
bits after peeling) in a bowl with hulf a
cup of powdered sugar and tho whito of
one egg. Beat with a silver fork until
yon Imvo n creamy, velvety mass, which
will tako about half an hour. Chill in
tho refrigerator and servo. Whipped
cream should always bo served with
sliced peaches to hido tho discoloratlona
that cannot bo prevented.

Grapos should bo dipped in ico water
two or tin co times and drained quito
dry beforo serving. It is better to wash
them over night if designed for break-
fast.

All fruit looks nicer on dellcato, light
china. A fow lcuvci in the fruit dish
add wonderfully to tho effect upon tho
oycq, and tho eyes coax tho nppotito
when nothing olso will.

Melons suit our end of tho century
p.ilutcs best when they nro chilled.
Watermelons Bhould novo: bo sliced,
but should bo scooped out iu au nppotiz-in- g

pink mass after having been on tho
Ico for soruo hours. Tho best way to
servo a largo ouo is to divide it into
quarters and send n qnarter to tho
tablo on a largo platter. By scooping
tho melon in serving- - thcro is no rind to
bo givon to tho guest to Hop and iloun-do- r

about on his plate.
Cantaloupes should bo served in

halves. Thercforo solcct'tho small ones.
Half tho peoplo who servo thorn send
partially green ones to tho tablo. Tho
ripe, butter yellow ones havo tho nicest
flavor, nnd thev nsnollv have a vcrv
dark outer skin. Scrapo tho seeds ont I

nnd drain each half and servo with a
conplo of spoonfuls of cracked ico in tho
hollow left when tho secdn disappear.

How Aclilt Affect the Teeth.
All acid foods nro very injurious to

tho tooth. If a tooth is pnt in cider,
vinegar, lemon juico or tartaric acid,
in a fow Iiouih the enamel will ho com-

pletely destroyed bo that It can bo
by tho finger nail as if It wero

chalk. Most peoplo hnvo experienced
what is commonly called teeth sot on
edge Tho explanation Is, tho ncld of
tho fruit that has bcon eaten has so far
softened tho enamel of tho tooth that
tho least pressure is felt by tho exceed-
ingly small nerves which pervado tho
thin mnmlirnnn whirl, rnnnrcts thn
enamel and tho bony part of tho teeth.

How to ltenew Mirror and Frames.
Boilsomo onions, baroly covered with

water, till quito Boft Pour off tho wn-to- r

and wash tho frames with it Thou
cover them with n nowspaper to keep
tho dust from them until they nro quito
dry. This luukoj thorn bright and clean
nnd is a most inexpensive process. Aft-
er bavins cleaned tho frames tho mir-
rors will want attention. Torcnioo
fly marks put somo ball bluo ou a
slightly damp cloth nnd rub tho glas4
hard. This will efface tho stain and
brighten tho glass. It can afterward bo
polished with newspaper. Tho ugly
marks which appear on a dilapidated
looking glass mean that tho silvering nt
tho back has worn off in places. To
renew this tuko hulf au ouuco of tiu,
8 ounces of bismuth and half nn
ouuco of lead, molt them together and
whou slightly cool add thrco ounces of
mercury. With a haro's foot paint tho
back of tho glass with this mixture.

Only Haul.
' 'I'vo just worked up a good story

about our star being kidnaped by ban-

dits iu Italy," said tho picss agent,
"nnd tho villain being caught nnd sen-

tenced to prison for life."
"Won't do," said, tho manager.

"Somo fellow will bu suro to say some-
thing nbaut tho sovcrlty of tho sentence
being out of all proportion to tho crime
of stealing ham. "Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

AmluiM to Pirate.
Ho foil upon ouo Icneu as ho took her

soft hand in his and pleaded with her,
"Mnboll D.irlingl" ho cried. "Say

that you will rotnm my lovot"
"I will do bettor than that," sho an

swered as die trit-- to iutiuiato by ouo
or two quick jerks that she considered
her huiul her own. "I won't tnko it iu
tho tltht place, so there will bo nothing
to xetnrn." Chicago Pott.

Tho Count.
Mnudo (at thu tcushoro) How many

havo you, Alice?
Alico I o got 11. And you?
Mnudo Oh, 141

No, they weren't discussing captive
young men just plain mosquito
wonnds. Philadelphia North Ameri-
can,

Proving It Untrue.
"They say you can't arrest tho flight

of time."
"Cottninly not."
"Woll, this morning when I was

coming down town Istoppod u minute."
Ohio Stato Journal.

Mint Juleps,
Ted Tho major seems to bo drown-

ing his sorrows.
Ned I supposo you could call it

drowning. Every tinio I happen to sco
him ho is grasping nt a straw. Now
Yoilt Jnnrml

Removal Notice I

The City Furniture Store
AND

Undertaking Parlors
Hnvo removed from the Old Stand, corner Fort and Bere-ta- nia

Street, to tho

Love Building, ITort Stroot.

ATULL

ASSORTMENT.

S3?- - Tho UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT is
fully equipped with all tho Latest Facilities in its line.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Mnnncr,
Uesidence: King street, near Rich- - I

ards. Telephone No. 849.

AND

and

J V J

n

REASONABLE PRICES

Undertaker and
Office: Lovo Building. Tolepbona '

816.

t I

I

TIbo.-H- ' .DivVihs'$ C.,.,i
"

Commission
Dry ' I

, Hardware and

.

. Agents 1

Groceries.

Dealors in--

H. HACKFELD & CO.
--Importers

GFrTrlrTr? MF.POTf ffTfoTSE M

v&&

LIMITED.

Goods,

J J MM

AND
-

Plantation Supplies. . .

H. HACKFELD &. CO.
201 to" 215 Fort Street.

Photoaraoh Com--

&$W
Is open for business. Portraits of every upon tb best

Papers, Platinum, Iridium, Mt-zz- tint, Carbou, and all oilier papers
known In Photography, "Dvi-- l wprk guaranteed at moiterate prii o.

Uaiiinkts from i0 00 per Dozen. Pictures inndo Life 8lze direct. ,
Apl'Oli tuieiits niutlo by Telephone 402. Hole propiletora o( the
ef ami Iridium piocexsHH. I,xrgu collection of recent Inland

Vlfws.
SpeclmeiiflcanbeBeenontliegmiindllnor.MOTT-SMITHlluii.niNO- .'

THE ONLY

Saw Filer, in

TIXETncnTS,

LATEST STYLES,

v

pany, Ltd.
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

PRACTICAL

This Country.

G. WALDO BURGESS,

Physician and Surgeon,
Hcsldcncc: 4Stt Punchbowl

JUl Kinds of Saws SBt,
Filod or RBtaatiiBd.

A C. D. D.

Now Fort

43-1- .

Vo.

m

description

Call and Seo

GEO. W. LINCOLN, Builder,
King Stroot.

WALL, S..I

DENTIST.
Love's Building, Street.

Etnbalmer.

ffh

DR.

Street.

Ilouas: m. to 12 m.; 1 to and 7"
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V t a spoko and less than $1 worth
of ropi.tco no. its in over 35 1897 Sterlings and
putic urea avcrao less than 1 in two
with Paltuor Tiros

Alou!iug repairman in tho city remarked lately,
" do less repairing on the Sterling than on

any other wheel sold in this city. "
Intending purchasers- - can "havoi free use of

STEKL1NGS by applying at the

.Household Supply Department
Castle Sd Cooke, Ltd.

b O. .TMBRTOJST, : : Agent.
fi'-- TundiMii and Single Wheels for rent.

--- :

Just per "Mauna Ala"

....A FULL CARGO OF....

Alfalfa and Wheat Hay

life"

S33939a9ffl66gg

Received

Middlings, Flour, Etc.
This Stock

California Feed Company
'tfk Telephone 121.

r-s-?

is

v . Just Received
A NEWf

fiace Curtains
l LACE CURTAINS

we are offering
here '

., COME AND

A LOT

ul-- o make of

&'
winnc aim

M". i

w Notice.

nllAfft wll RriiiniifH iIiia nr r.n hi ilim ?n
'. W. 0- - Achl & Co, or fo myHelf, dur- -

Si iinnniiiin.
w. u. Aum.

Honnlnlo, Sepf.-l- , 1fi07. 703-l-

ii ii. ii

Evening Bulletin, 75 etntt
vonth.

BTa;.;

broken

mouths

Which
before.

Kort

auaencnirora

Hew and Fresh.

Queen Street.

'LOT OF

at prices never known

BE CONVINCED.

Powder, JJ'use and Uaps, JStc,

Rtreet.
PEOPLE'S EXPRSS CO.

v Ofiicki 207 Merchant Stukjst,

Telephone 139.
Furniture and Pianos enre--

fully moved

Baggage CbecM at Your Home.

GLUING US UP. Cfr.3m

CRDWAY & PORTER,
"Waverley Block.

I PACIFIC HARDWARE C0.,Ld
HAVE JUST RECEIVED NEW OP

6,-
-- --PICTURE MOULDINGS

They specialties

Yacuum Oils, Cyclono Windmill, Howe's Scales,
blasting

ft Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd

lug my

27i

Stumer Kilanea Hou Hoi- -

wablne on the Bertb Tor Faauilo

Kaena From Puulkl.

The steamor Upolu left for
Ilonoipu yoatorday afternoon.

Captain Carapboll who ib vaca-
ting on Kauai will not roturu un-

til next week.
Tho schooner Moiwabino goes

to Putiailo next Monday morning
at 10 o'clock.

The steamship Baraconta is ex-

pected iu a week or eo from the
Coast as un applicant for Hawai-
ian registry through nor flag
owner Ueorgo W Maufiirlauu.

Tho liner Oliina with 270 tons
of merchandise from Hongkong
via Yokohama is at Pacific Mail
wharf and leaves for Sau Francis-
co this evoniug. TheGaolio from
this port passed the China a few
days ago and signaled tbo news
tbat tbe Hawaiian register was
awaiting ber. Tbo China brings
in tho Bteorago 19 Chinese, 7
Japanese and two Russians. The
Russians are going into tbo coffee
business.

l'ASSENGEHS AI1RIVED.

From Yodohama, per 8 S
China, Oct 2 Vice Admiral E I
Alexoieff, I R N; Lieut N Bakh
meteff, I R N; Lieut H HBarroll,
TJSN; Mr A H Butler, Mr I V
Brokaw, Mrs I V Brokaw, Mr H
C Brokaw, Mr G T Brokaw, Mr A
E Cramer, Mrs J J Cunningham,
Mr Frank Deardoff, Mrs W B
Dunning, 2 children and maid,
Mr 8 Fujita, Rev W L Gitbens,
Mr B Uuggeuheim, Mr 0 8
Hamlin, Spocial Com'r U 8 to
Japan; Hon Wm E Hunt, ex-- U 8
Counsul at Hongkong; Mrs W E
Hunt, Mr J Allen Hunt, Miss 8
MrsHunt.Hatton.MrJoBHellmena,
Mr JH Inonye, MrJohn V Lovell,
Prof K Mitzuknri, Mr Victor
Marsh, Capt M, Molas. LB N;
Mrs J Ray, Mrs J K Robiuson,
Mr R Sbomidzu, Mr S Sugiyama,
MUb E Stone, Mrs Stickuey, Mrs
F H Sherman, Miss Sherman, Mr
8 Sbikata, Mrs Jos Storn and 2
children, Mr Henry J Tilloy, Mr
Alfred Wobler, Mr and Mra D
Weresobagin, Mr Cant Yen.

PABBENOEKS DEPART.

For Vancouver, per RMS
Miowera, Oct 2 John Hill, Miss
Tidmursh, A R, Mackintosh, 0 J
H Freeth, Mrs 'BaiDbridge Bell
and cbiid, Capt J as Gregory, Wm
It Morton and wife, J P Bull Jr,
C Z Taylor, Mr and Mrs J E
Flutter, Jos Zimmermuu.

THE jrAlMNKSE QUESTION.

Violin of Jniiiu Nullvcn l'ro. oil
nilHlnler Cooper'. lo.lllon.

A paragraph in the Japan
.Herald says tbat tbe reply of the
Hawaiian Government to Japan's
conditional acceptance of arbitra-
tion "was to tbo effect tbat only
tbo legal dispute shall, he submit-
ted to tbe arbitration of a third
Power aftorallthe facts have been
disposed of by tbo two principals
concornod, and tbat tbe third
Power shall be selected after such,
settlement."

Tho Herald adds: "It is stated
byvornaoular papers tbat tbe Ha-
waiian Minister to Washington
has aoquired great influence ow
ing to bis success-i- tbe aunexa
tion affair, afid that tbe Hawaiian
Minister of Foreign Affairs tries
to regain his popularity, now on
tho wuno, by meaus of him. Tbe
latter advised tbo Government to
couvono tho House of Nobles in
ordcr to submit to them the an-
nexation treaty with a viow to
gaining over tbe native Hawaii-an- s.

The President approved the
suggestion and issued a proclama-
tion announcing that an extra-
ordinary meeting of tho House of
Nobles wonld be convened on tbo
8th instant for the above named
nnrrvnun

In Honolulu it has been tho
improssion that Minister Hatch
came home from Washington to
urgo the ratification of the an-
nexation treaty which has boon
dono by tho Senate.

IM POUTS.

Ex Keauliou-CO- O hagfl rice.
Ex James MnKeo-5- 10 bags rice.
Ex Lyman D FoMer K54 tons Wcstnoit

coal or Alien & Robiuson.

,.!.. Hi i. . i,. ...I. . A itemU--

MOVEMENTS OP STEAMER.

t
t
i

Steamers duo and to sail tomorrow and for
the next six days aro as follons.

IRIUYE.

STBAME119. FlIOM. DtlE.
Clnudln- o- Oct 8
Mlknunla Kauai Oct 8

STiuMF.ns. Fon. Bails.
MoKolll--Mnlok- nl Oct.'!
James Makce Knpaa Oct 4
MlKnliala Leeward Kauai port . ..Oct 5
Muuua Lon-Ko- mi Oct 6
Claudluc dan Francisco Oct 5
Ilelcne Kahululand way ports ..Uct5

A.tUIVi:D AT HONOL LU.

Stmr J A Oummli)?, Soarlc, from Oabu
ports.

dtmr Kcauboui Thompson, from tuna-lu- u

atmr James Makuu, Tullelt.'rroni'Kapaa,
Kauai.

C A A t S Miowera, tlaj, from the
Oolnnlcs

Am sell Lyman I) Foster. Klllraau, CO days
Irom Wcstport S'A coal to owner.

P SI 8 3 China. Sviburj. V days from Yo-

kohama indu and pass to ilacKteld it Co.
Sip Kawallanl, from Oahu ports.
Sclir Kalutanl, from Pearl Lochs

BAILED FROM HONOLULU.

Stmr J A Cummins, Scarle, for Oalm
ports.

Stmr Ktuau, Claiku, for Manl and Ha-

waii
(J it A S3 Mlowcia, Hay, for Vancouver

via Victoria.
PMBB China, Seahury, for San Francisco-Stm- r

Kllauca ou, Weir, for Hakalau,
Stmr Upolu, Ucvcly, for Honolpu.

THE nOAKII OF KIIUCAT10N.

Npcclnl OnininKlee Ailvlsr. AkkIii.I
tlio Hotel Propnrly clue Used

lor Nrtiool.

At the mooting of tho Board of
Education Thursday afternoon
tbe following appointments woro
made on tbe reoommendation of
tho Teachers' Committee, viz: Mr.
Clivo Gibson to tbe Reform
School; Miss MoLain to the Nigbt
School in placo of Mrs. Davis;
Mr. liurnotto to tbe Night School
in place of Mr. Edgar Wood.

Commissioner Smith reported
tbat tbe Chinese and Japanese
pupils of tbo Nigbt Setiool made
themselves a nuisance to the
neighborhood by making loud
noises and using; objectionable
language on their way to and
from school. The Deputy In-
spector was iusli tided to attend
to tbo matter.

Mrs. Moore was appointed
substitute .for Miss Anstin at
Ainake, North Eobala, during tbe
tatter's illness.

Tbe special committee appoint-
ed to investipate the hotel pro-
perty as to its suitability for a
school situ reported against the
proposition for tbo following
reasons:

"1. On account of its oxtromo
unsanitary condition.

"2. Tbe plan of the building
would give not more than four
proper rooms for sohool purposes
without a very considerable ex-

pense.
"3. The grounds aro altogether

too limited in extent for a school
site.

Commissioners Smith and von
Holt made a few remarks in sup-
port of tbe roport, during which
tho former said he understood
that the Kawaiabao Seminary
would soon bo vacated. Ho
thought tbat would be an ideal
site for tbe Normal school and
tbat it would be worth looking
out for.

Miss May Logan of Makapala
was given six months' leavo of
absence on account of lth.

Miss Zoo Atkinson asked tbo
Board to reconsider its action in
rofnsing ber a lifo diploma after
10 years teaching. Referred to
the Teaohers' Committee.

Hliort Fmiornl.
A funoral passed out King

street at noon consisting of a
hearse, driven by a white man
with a Chinese boy bosido him on
the seat, aud oue hack behind
containing a solitary Cbinaman.
Perhaps tho supposod occupant
of the plain deal coffin is very
much alive outside of it some
wboro with his name changed
from what is written on a six
months' residenoe permit. It will
be remembered that such things
happened boforu. '

If you contomplato ordoring a
portrait enlargement we invito
your attention to tbo superior
work we offer and Would ask a
comparison ot prices anu work- -

mansbip hoforo placing your )

ordor. King Bros., Hotel street.9

Ex'ltmgard"

A jtatf Shipment of the '

Famous
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Guaranteed to bo Absolutely Without

Adulteration.

H. HACKFELD & CO,
Sole Agents.
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Papa Pays
t The Bills
t

The whole family wear shoes. There may
be half a dozen pairs all going along on the
wido road to destruction at once half a dozen

pairs of feet helping to pile up tho figures on

tho expense side of Papa's ledger.

Papa is tho one who knows what it is worth
to save quarter on the price of every pair of

shoes he buys. Hence Papa buys here.

The Manufacturer's Shoe Co.

t
Ready for School

J. M. "WEBB'
OF THE

Golden Rule
Bazaar,

Is now ready forl(he opening of
tbo schools with full line of
School 'Tablets, 6c; Composition
Books, 5c; Exercise Books, Co.;
Student's Note Books, 5c; School
Rulers, 5c; Graded Pencils, 5j.;
Ink,' Co. bottle; Pens, 5c per
dozen; Penholders, 5c; and the
Extra Thick Tablets, Composition
Books, Studont's Note Books, Ex-
orcise Books for 10c eaoh; Boxes
of G Colored Crayons, 10c; Boxes
of 12 Colors, 20a. enah, and all
Sohool Goods at proportionately
Low Prices.

Mffi" New Goods and Sohool
Requisites Jty every trip of the
"Australia.

No. 316 Fort Street
,FOR SALE.

LADY'S BICYCLE
In Good Order.

Prico $30-00- .

Apply at
COMMERCIAL SALOON.

724 St '

For Rent.

Two Unfurnished Rooms on King
street, near Alakoa street. Apply at

A. V. GEAR & CO.,
712-t- f 210 King street.

N. FERNANDEZ

MARY PUBLIC an! TYPEWRITES

m Meioliant -
Biook 0,j, a carter's oflloe, P.O.
Box 333
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Honolulu, II. I.
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AND- -

SE3:02S,T.
Men havo found
a way to comfort
In uuderwear
through our efforts.
Nuturo play a few
pranks that
wecanuot
comfortably cover,
aud the pricing
is less than
you are willing
to pay.

AT

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : fayefley BlOCk

Agents for Dr. Delmel'a Llnen-Me- sb

Underwear. Bend for Catalogue. .

We Make Shirts to Order.

FOE SA.LE1.

Fat Pigs, Turkeys and
Chickens

For Roasters and Chickens for Broilers
All dressed or undressed uud delivered
to any part ot the city at short notice.
I am endeavoring to keep stock on
hand a,t all times to supply any
demand. Telephone 850.

721 lm J. N. WRIGHT.

CHARLES F, PETERSON,

,s

A.ttorney at Law and
Notary IPublio.

Kanhumanu Street.

Subforibe for tho Evening Buir
letin 75 cents por month.
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